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mBCHISM IT OHIOIBO. workySstertUy** ***'"'*’ cw“*°> *° I®1* 
The strike of freight hspellers at Cincinnati 

j» ended, the men securing an advance at 18 to 
*6 oente per day.

«Maw»
the Chicago riots.

«S hundred employee of Rhodes cotton mill, 
at Philadelphie, etrnqk yesterday egaiast the eonipany stores systeSu 

Twenty-five competitors on the ArbeiterSKKtt-'isJiit1*1 >“»*" "

BIECI IS STILL DÏÎIABÏHUM a RVLB AT OITA IT A.MB. QLADSTOBB’S B1HIDS. ABOUT MILE AID DREAM. coax or public schools.

::E 193 -------it Adopted to the liberal
leader's Bwelutten. ■early gtll.sat Wasted to Haletata 

Fer the Carrant Tear.
The regular meeting of the Publie School 

Board wee held last night The absentees 
ware Trustees Meredith, Penltee, Donovan 
and Hamilton. Mr. Somers enquired If all 
the text books had bean collected from the 
schools; he also wanted to know their exeat 
number. Chairmen MoMnrrioh believed 
they had all been gathered In, but eonld 
not give their exact number. Mt. Somers 
fears that some of the tesobers still con- of 
thine to nee them, and he will find ont end 
report any who do so, Mr. Lee held that 
“the erders of this Board most he obeyed," 
and la this particular he wee heartily 
dorse d

... .. go,**»'» AXEBBAL ATTBHPTh TO BOÉH BOWK
ram cm.

Ottawa, May 6.—According to arrange* 
ment, toedny was set apart for discussion of 
the Home Bale question. Immediately 
after routine Mr. Blake started off with the 
resolution which he moved the other day, 
affirming the principle of Mr. Gladstone's 
Bill. He merely read the resolution with* 
ont nuking any speech.

Mr. Coetigan followed, somewhat briefly, 
expressing regret that after the unanimous 
motion of 1882 and the reception 
given te it in England, a motion 
ebon Id again be submitted to Parliament 
which eonld not ask for more than bad 
already been asked, while It would run the 
risk of not being so unanimously received 
py the House. After the snub received 
from the Imperial authorities in reply to the 
last address he thought it Ill-advised to 
forward another on the same form, and he 
therefore moved in amendment an address, 
assuring Her Majesty of Parliament's deep 
and abiding Interest in Jrfah affairs and 
Its adhesion to the sentiment expressed in 
the address of 1882 and staling that having 
reference to the tenor of the reply to that 
address It is not deemed expedient again to 
address Her Majesty on the subject, but 
earnestly hoping that the measure weold 
be adopted, as It would while preserving 
the Integrity and well-being of the'Emplre 
and the rights and statue of the minority, be 
satisfactory to the people of Ireland end

T, __ „ - . _ .__, permanently remove the dboontont whichnuMlg, May 6,-Foor hundred Catholic „h.pp,l, prevail,,
Priests attended a meeting at Dungannon, After reoeea Mr. MoMollen offered an 
County Tyrone, to-day, called to give amendment to the amendment declaring 
expression to theh views on Mr. Glad* that Home Buie wee best calculated to pro* 
etone’e Home Bale policy. Rev. Daniel serve the Integrity of the Empire end 
MoGettig, D.D., Archbishop of the Diooeee restore end maintain pesos and happiness, 
of Armagh, presided. Resolutions were : The debate wee continued by Mr.

hnouely adopted endorsing Mr. Glad- O'Brien, who on behalf of the Irish Pro* 
atone and hit Home Rule policy. testants vigorously opposed Home Rule sud

by Mr. McNeill in the same strain.
Dr. Orton, though not so pronounced, 

spoke also In opposition te the scheme item 
a Protestant point of view.

Shortly before midnight Mr. Blake spoke, 
repudiating the Idea that he was actuated 
by party motives la putting forward bin 

tien end censoring the Gevernment for 
having brought on no amendment without 
having signified any dissatisfaction with hie 
motion ea It stood on the paper.

Mr. Thompson, the Minister of Justice, 
followed In an excellent speech, the best he 
brae yet delivered. He argued that the 
olrenmetaneee are different now from whet 
they were in 1882, when the other address 
wee passed, and twitted the Opposition on 
the foot that then, hi the hour of need of 
the Home 'Rale
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A Sim U* With Explosives

at Pnllusnn,
Vernen Ministers te Leers Athens Te-fiay 

eed the Italleees to be Left te the Mercy 
er the Tnrks—An Appeal te A mss In* 
evitable.

The Cave ef Milk—Permanent Fastens—A 
. Standard er Testing— Ureas Pretest 

Against eieemargarlae.
The Ontario Creamery Convention re

sumed business yesterday forenoon. The 
first paper mad was by Prof. J. W. Robert* 
eon on the Care of Milk. ILfipe milk was 
to he obtained, eewi must have 
good water, and plenty of It, They should 
also have a certain amount ef salt. Salt 
had a tendency to make the milk sweet sad 
healthful. Both rock and granulated 
sell was recommended. In the 
handling of milk, so to apeak, a 
great many people handled It with wet 
hands. Now, every practical butter* 
maker knew and should advocate the proper 
system—with dry hands. If these prelim
inaries were properly observed there would 
be little er no danger of the milk spoiling. 
Too much oare could not be taken to protect 
the milk from atmospheric Imparities. The 
milking should never be done In a barn 
yard,-leaded ea these yards are with im
purities. Prévision should also be made for 
the ventilation of 
creameries retain 
of imparities, and th

I Mr. msrnhnrlaln a fitambllng Black That 
»n«l be Peeked Alike—SB Irish View 
efMr. Gladstone's Manifesto.

Doaul, May 6.—United Ireland sayi the 
manifesto of Mr. Gladstone to his constitu
ents portends the destruction of either the 
Liberal party or of the eeoedeis from that 
body. The dean 
mler la poeeeeaed of unrivaled courage and 
confidence. The result of Mr. Gladstone's 
note, says the paper, will be to bring the 
Irish and English democracies face to face 
against rises bigotry and selfishness. A 
Parliament on College Green will not be 
the werst thing the golden butterflies will 
bevy to rue before the foonteine that they 
have stirred up have subsided.

Ml.-187*.
81» N

Chicago, May 6.—Fires were simultané- 
oeaty started at three different places la the 
Fifth Ward, a Motion belli np entirely with 
wood. Fortunately the flames were discov
ered before they had gotten fall headway

âsaRtæ»*
Three carriage factories In Cincinnati have 

(ranted the demande of their men fer eight 
hours and 80 per cent advance.

Gov. Alger of Michigan has ordered the 
troops to keep themselves prepared for any 
emergency, the strikers at Detroit tin

Athens, May 6.—The Greek Cabinet met 
this afternoon to discuss the collective note 

the Powers demending more precise 
asaaraaoee that Greece will dtsaraa. It la 
believed the Cablaet will refuse to yield .to 
the demand. The Ministers of the Powers 
are preparing to depart from Greece.

The British corvette, Caryefort, b In 
readiness to take on board Sir Horace Rum- 
bold, the English Minister, and proceed to 
Malta the moment the Greek Government 
anaounoeo that it will not yield to the

8 St

ri
t shows that the Pra te

... SMWS8T
Theta la me rim to the by Mr. Somers.

Mr. James McGee, Treasurer of the 
Toronto Mueloal Festival Association, 
addressed the Board on the prospecte ef the 
Festival, He said that the sieging of the 
school children would probably be the meet 
attractive feature of the whole Festival, 
sad Invited the Trustees to become tub- demand made In the collective nolo. A 
aorlberi to the Guarantee fund, Turkish gonbeat b expected momentarily

The estimates of maintaining the Publie to arrive to convey from Athene Tewfik 
Schools for the current year were taken up Bey, the representative of the Porta, 
and adapted. The total amount required le 
placed ai $234,282. Of thb sum, $147,1G7 
u for salaries; sight schools, $2680; repaire, 
alterations, eta,, $10,000; fuel, $10,600;
•team heating apparatus for Ryersen end 
Dufferln schools, $10,000; printing and 
stationery, $4600; mieeellaneone, $1800.

The School Management Committee re* 
commended that Mbs Jennie Rogers be 
granted leave of absence from May 6 to the 
end oÇJnne on aeoonntef 111-health; that G.
K. Powell, head master of Winchester 
Street School, be granted leave of absence 
fer the purpose of attending the University 
examination, and that the salary of Mbs F.
McKee, teacher In the Girls' Home, be

.. $ MATS
le* Birretafr

Incendiaries,
A startling dbeovery was made thb morn

ing In the lumber yard of Cook, Ha’look A 
Gammon, about a bleak mat of the Bridge. 
One of the workmen saw something re* 
eembllng n plane «I Mack oord stick
ing eut of a lumber pile within 
reach of the ride walk, and upon Inveetlga- 

of fuse about 
a cork 
coffee

ne workmen carry In their dinner
liquid, of

* ration
strike By the Knights ef Labor.

It la thought that the man Who threwthe 
fatal bomb at Chicago on Tuesday night wee a 
revolutionary agent from the east.

Gustave Strange, of 883 He 
be a moulder of bombs, has 
Chicago. In his house w«i 
ammunition and some Anan 

The proprietors of the Deel0wlworks.:CM- 
oa«ro. decided to Increase their employee' salsr-as «s sr-$i.ï„*ï-jS{today. T

EN I •J

Conservative ■expectations.
London, May 6.—Lord Hartington having 

definitely consented to move the (lx months’ 
hoist of Mr. Gladstone's Home Bole BUI 
the Conservatives arc 
late the

tien It proved te be a pirns 
eighteen Inches long, running through 
fitted ha the nr ok ef n common tin

street, said to 
m arrested inT&ssr*-Lines of *

I
A Collision Apparently Inevitable,

Athxns, May 6, evening.—The reply ef 
Premier Delgaoab to the ultimatum of the 
Powers has just been delivered end ta eon* 
aldered by them inadequate. The Foreign 
Mlobten will leave Ath 
morning. Great exritement prevails here. 
Soldiers of the garrison have been summon
ed to the barrack» and It b reported that 
they will proceed to the front to-morrow. 
Several members of the Chamber of Depu
ties who are officer» in the army, have been 
ordered to the front. The General com
manding the Greek trbope on the frontier 
telegraph» that the Turk» are massing and 
that he hue ordered s similar movement by 

A Turkbh gunboat hat arrived

iOYES palls. The
what nature wan unknown, as the owner» of 
the yard were keeping it to tern over to the 
police In the exact state in which It was 
toun&i

beginning to enleo- 
helr auooeaaioD to 

that 87 Liberal*
pros pools of th 

They estimated 
are pledged to support Lord Harrington. 
The Cabinet will on Saturday give Its final 
decision on the question whether or not to 
accept amendment» that will Induce the 
Radical» to support the Irish Bille.

power.

Incendiary fire* were to be started by “«“t. end aro taking the necessary steps to 
Anarchiste It would be Mffieult to choose bave the Order, 
t-o other local,«. from which equally
disastrous conflagrations oonld spread, creased from 8 to 18 per 
However in ton minutes the fires were an- will only get 80 
counted to be oak fourteen hours.

milk after setting. All 
ed a certain amount 

Hj Imparities
should always be thoroughly carried off. 
Several different kinds of floors wire In use 
—the briok, pine, maple wood and others. 
Maple wood was probably the beet, but thb 
was eu open question,

A discussion followed ehbfly on the re
spective merit! of the various styles of 
flooring. With regard to the preparation 
of eream by farmers, Mr. Moyer said It was 
not hb Intention In a previous address to 
convey to the members the impression that 
fermera Were, ea a rule, uncleanly in eueh 
preparation. Only a very few were so.

Mr. R. J. Graham read a paper « Far* 
menant Features. Grasses always grew 
more abundantly If they were sown in 
variety. A few hints were given « pre
paring land for pasturing. In the first place 
the land sbrald be thoroogbly oleaneed from 
all foul emds and rubbish. In the 
second place it should be placed 
In a good state of cultivation. Good drain
ing was
ground would affect the tender grass»», and 
cattle In the spring before the ground was 
settled would tramp it full of holes and 
ohoke out quantities of roots. Grasses 
should be sown as soon as theienow melted 
off the ground, and when it waa In a state 
of honeycomb later on olover oonld be «own. 
Such seeds as were adapted to the aril 
should be town.

President Hannah spoke on the Preserva
tion of Botter. The temperature eheuld be 
kept down in the' making room. It would 
he better to get a good, even, oool tempera
ture rather than depend on loo to oool it. 
Very oold water coining in oontaet with 
butter would affeet the flavor.

Mr. W. A. Macdonald, Vioe-Preeldent of 
the Mlddlewx Agricultural Council, spoke 
en Testing of Milk and Cream. We eonld 
not Ignore the German milk standard any 
more than we tepid their feeding standard. 
Germany waa greatly in advance In thee* 

The Middlesex Agricultural 
Council was taking the matter In hand and 
had ml to Germany for the 
Instruments. All the existing method» 
should be tested in order to aeoertaln which 
corresponded with chemical analyse*. It 
mede little difference whether the per
centage of butter or of fat were adopted at 
the standard. In either case justice would 
be done to patrons. The fist standard 
oonld be adopted for obsess as well 
e. for milk. Milk rich in fat 
was also rich in total solide. If these 
methods were need, and compared with 
German standards, practical good would 
result.

At thb point a resolution was put and 
carried to the effect that a committee be 
appointed to in vest! gate end report the 
most accurate end practical mode of testing 
the quality and value of ereem supplied by 
patronl of our creameries.

In the afternoon Mr. Moyer addressed 
the members on Creamery Buildings. Be 
stated that oream factories should be built 
as muoh underground as possible. No better 
method of keeping butter pure oonld be 
devised than the underground plan. A 
great many butter-makers claimed that 
«utter could only be kept properly In n dry 
cellar, bat if the temperature In the teller 
were even, n tittle moisture would not be 
injurious.

A dboueeleo followed upon the manu
facture and Importation ef oleomargarine. 
“Any man," laid Mr. Wenger, "who mede 
elec, should eat It himeelf.” The dbouaelon 
terminated in a resolution passed that the 
Dominion Government be memorialised to 
allow no oleomargarine or imitation batter 
to be Imported, manufactured or offered for 
sole in Canada.

The meeting oloeed at 4 o’oloek end the 
majority of the members left for heme by 
the evening trains.

to-morrow

|.UP J

:es (hat are 
. Cheaper 
iviees. X

wot. and still the men 
day of from twelve tooentee increased $60 per annum. Adopted, 

report of the Finance Committee wee pre
sented by Ch airman Brown. It recom
mended the payment of sundry neconnta 
amounting to $980. An Item ef $83 to 
Stewart A Robinson for felt-roofing Hope 
Street School was referred back as unsatis
factory. It created considerable discussion. 
The bill of J. Brow, fer photorraphlng 
pupils and schools, amounting to $80, was 
passed.

The 1 '
Ms troop*, 
at the Plræus.■ MS»»

nt a standstill in Pollman M-day, the em- ad0?îüLb/ 
play**» having all joined in the demand for 
eight hoars. The number ef men oat are 

* divided as follows: From the Car Works 
" proper, 2300; from the brickyard, 200; ear- 

pentars, 200; and from the foundry, 800.
I -'The Pullman Iron A Steel Works are in

----- *on, but they have no connection
.Pullman Oar Company’s Works.

■-1 was made at the office that 
tracts were taken at inch 
vt the demand of the men 

The men hold meetings 
9» quietly.
Hnaturers te Shat ten,
• A—The metal mannfae*

■g to-night resolved to 
r»<|pty night for $0 days.

Èowever, who arranged 
.en hours’ work and ten 

is the common ground 
«eolation, may rnn as be 
nofaotnrer of the Associa- 

e to ran or open up on any

at n Standstill In Pwlli ».
[W The Powers Will Act,

London, May 8.—Mr. Gladstone, In the 
House of Commons thb afternoon elated 
that Greece’» 
lug the peace were not sufficient to justify 
Turkey's abandoning her warlike prepara
tions for defence. He added that unless 
Greece complied with the terms of the 
collective note presented her by the Powers 
Yesterday, the Powers would forthwith 
take the steps requisite to compel compile 
ano*.

The Bon Marche bankrupt 
week Emporium opening out 
another bankrupt stock censlst- 
n* of Luces, Embroideries, All- 

overs and Beaded Areas trente 
clearing at half prices.

LOCAL HÆWB PABABBAPHBB.

The re vision of the voters' lists was yesterday 
eompleetd by Judge McDougall 

Mr. Chaunoey, of the Marxhara Baa, has 
sworn out an information against Conetr Con
stable Milboume for Assault 

The harbor arrivals yesterday were the Rein-• &tetovrito,ti^fei:etonei

Thomas Poster wee yesterday arrested.

Âhvvra3eoort village.
The Cottage Meeting Worker b the 

a little paper published monthly la the inter
ests of H. C. Dixon’s cottage meetings. It looks well and ought to help theceuseT^

The executor* are holding the estate of the 
late Judge Morrison, about twenty acres, at 
890,000. Tenders tor It were called for the outer 
day, and one of $87,000 was put In.

A leek has be#» discovered la the water main 
In Severn’s lane. North Toronto, from which 
the water is said to have been wasting sin* 
solemn. This and similar leaks will partly 
account for the enormous consumption of 
water of which the Superintendent complains,
n,^tMc^&S2,laMu^
—the last of the reason. A program consisting 
of fourteen selections was presented under the 
direction of L, J. R. Richardson, who deserves 
credit for the efficient manner la which he per
formed hie duties

Police court yesterday: John Randolph» dis- 
orderly,flned ISO and costa cr40 days. Plcoto waa 
found guilty by the Magistrate of havii* es
caped from the Central Prison in June, 1881. 
He got three months' Imprisonment, to date 
from the day of hb discharge from the Klntr- 
«ton Penitentiary,where he has five months yet 
to nerve.

If you want hap. have ea article to 
have last a dot advertite to The 
Thru lines Ten Cents.

the OaslaoKi
conducting hie revivals. This was it 
the order preventing all public aseem

The Premier Interviews the gates.
London, May A—Mr. Gladstone had an 

audience with the Queen to-day. The Cab
inet Council, which was to have been held 
to-day, was postponed until Saturday.

The Procedure Committee ef the House 
of Common» has agreed that « Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays the 
House shall meet at 3 p.m.« adjourn from 
7 to 9p, m, tor dinner and rise at 12. SO 
a.m, _____

night, by order of the Mayor, was 
link where the Bev, Mr. Moody le 
He revivals. This was Included In 

ic order preventing nil public assemblages.
Two hundred and fifty men employed in the 

ear shops. Chicago. West Division Railway 
Company, struck at noon yesterday fer eight 
hours a day and It per cent advance in wage*. 
Abo IS,men la the employ of the America 
Bridge Work» struck yesterday afternoon for 
eight hours a day.

ran osa In respect te keep*
W IStore lastltate ef Scree*teats.

Mayor Howland last night presented dip
lomas and certificates to those who had 
pasted the examinations ef the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants. Following nr* the 

: Diplomas—William MoCabs, L. L» 
R, Toronto ; E. B. U Clarkson, Public 
Accountant, Toronto; Geo. F. Jewell, Pob- | 
lie Accountant, London ; J. W. Johnson, 
Principal Ontario Business College, Belle
ville. Certificates—let olaee with honore. 
Chas. G. Begg (with Lyman Bros.), Toronto. 
2nd olaee, C. T. Smyth*, Camming*, III., 
and Henry Derby, Hamilton. Th*» mem
bers were elected : W. K. Bradshaw, Men 
treat, and R, 8. David, Brack ville. A 
paper wee reed by Wm. Fowls, entitled

ONTREAL:
! tale J mule-’St tial, as water lying On the

«tin otra couatmt.
Items ef General 1»terres Resolved fry 

d Wise i
A Mrs. Salebury of Montreal died in a polite 

cell while In a state of intoxication.
The body of an unknown man bee been found 

hanging to a tree In the Township of Nepean.
The mills of K. B. Eddy In Hull have been 

opened for the season with too men on a shift.
The body of a -child in an advanced state of 

decomposition was picked up in a bag « Lake 
Fronde.

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has been édi
te “The

itivB Agency. Assuring fer the" lead I'arrhase let 
London, May 6.—The Daily News renews 

Its argument in favor of the Lend Pnrohaee 
Bill, « the ground that last year's Land 
Act authorized a British credit of £6,000,* 
000 for the perpose of buying estates for 
Steal! holders, end contained e prevision 
that the Act should be renewed when 
required. Therefore, continues the News, 
that £6,000,000 was only an instalment. 
Radical opposition was then unthought of, 
tbtegh Ac security for investment wee 
inferior to that of Mr. * Gladstone's 
present proposal which provides « 

pie guarantee for the whole of
the roooey instead of only for one-fifth 
sa previously. The Radicals appear to shy 
at empty differences. Tie former Act pro
posed te relieve the tenante. The present 
Bill proposes to relieve the landlords. Land 
legblation has previously failed from lack of 
rigor and resolution. If grappled with 
firmly all dlSonlty will dbappear.

In the House of Commons to-night Mr.
notice that fra would 

move the rejection of the Land Purchase

•Sail

ria promptly attend* 
>ce Toronto Holloa 
confidential, 
are Toronto Police, 
| Toronto (Room A

party, they were client, 
a time of comparativeV while now, in e 

triumph, tqey came forward with a resolu
tion in favor of Home Rale.Tables At 2 o’oloek the debate ended and mem* 
here were called In. Mr. McMullen’» 
amendment to As amendment was nega
tived by 118 to 60. MV. Coetigan'» amend
ment then carried by 117 ip 61.

On the motion to adopt the resolution ns 
amended, Mr. Blake remarked that the 
motion though now vnlnel*»» might still be 
ef some servie# if properly pleoed. He 
moved that It be lent to Mr. Gladstone.

The Hones was still in session at A 30 
Friday morning.

'house. Students, 
the handaom- 
k in the

lying toe Montrealers with his lecture 
Reign of the Common People." - « |

The Minister of Agriculture has expressed 
Ills Intention of taking 
Introduction of cholera

paper wee reed by Wm. roe 
Adjustment ef Average, being 
that portion of Mr, Lye’s address of 
her 17. 1886, which referred to A* adjust- 
ment of averages.> a reply to 

n of Deoem- 1 '86. precaution against the 
into Canada,

Arthur 1-augley, aged 13, was (tabbed In the 
breset with a flic at Hamilton on Wednesday. 
Frank Tompkins was arrested for the offence.

A Japanese named Charley Hlng of Port 
Townsend, B.CL, was found murdered In the 
beck room of hie restaurant. A Chinaman has 
been arrested on suspicion. > ,

Penitentiary Inspector Moygan states that 
hie in.eeiigation has shown most emphatically 
that Vlau escaped by hie own efforts «d that 
the guards are entirely blameless.

Dennis Gallivaq of Brookfield, N.S., in run- 
nlng to catch the Halifax tratp catoe violently 
la contest with an Iron pillar at theVicpot, end 
received such injuries that he died two days 
after.

*

s & ro.# z
rouble at Lake 

.y 6. —Serions trouble le re* 
ernoon in the town of Lake, 

«aired say that a body of strikers 
the tracks of the Fort Wayne 

.. Fortieth street. They took poweeriou 
a-OTthe switches, placed obstructions on th* 

tracks and refnsed to let any trains move. This 
was said to be true, not only of the freight, 
but ef the paeeeegir trains. Th* trouble 
Waa caused by toe switch tenders and 
crossing men of the Western Indiana Rail
road, who struck for an advance of pay. 
They have been receiving $40 per month. 
The mm on the entire line have gone ont. 

----- :------- >Arrrst of SeelsiistH at Wllwankre.
Milwaukee, May 6.—The arrest of 

Socialiste, who have been urging on the 
rioters, continued this afternoon, 
houses of two Socialiste the police found a 
number of gnna, pistols end a targe amount 
of ammunition concealed In bedding, Frank 
Firth, a leader of the blatant Socialiste, 
was erreeted at 1 p.m. In a barber shop 
a case of revolvers and a number of guns 
belonging to Socialiste were captured. 
Judge Mallory held all the Social let» fat 
65000 bail each. The Grand Jury le ordered 
to Investigate the «eues*.

âa Sldermaute Friend ef Bisters.
Milwaukee, May 6.—Aid. Rodzlnekl 

called en Gov. Rusk yesterday and protest
ed agZInst the murder of hb countrymen by 
Sofdiere. “You go back and tell year 
countrymen,” said the Governor, "that we 
shall inabt upon their remaining quietly at 

> home or going to work, and that 1 will stop 
their assembling in crowds for purposes of 
riot, if I have to call every able-bodied man 
In the State into military service te do it.” 
Later Rudslnekl was threatening loudly 
« the eireete that the militia would suffer 

! (or the lives they bad taken, end the Chief 
b_ of Polios notified him that he would arrest 

him oea charge of Inciting to riot tf he did 
not go quietly home. There fa talk of 
taking action either to Impeach him es an 
older «Iff or to have him arrested for Inclt- 
InoAfCobe, or both,
r As Ye now 8» Shall Te Reap.

« London, May 6.—The Pall Mall Gazette, 
commenting on the Anarch fat riots at Chi
cago «d Milwaukee, aayt that “Europe 
having adopted the system of exporting 
paupers to the United State», fa primarily 
answerable for the troubles, and, secondly, 
that America baa shown fatal kindness in 
receiving these paupers, end is now reaping 
the results of her folly in trying to make 
American oitizen* ont of the scum of Eu
rope” The Gazette qnetee, apropos of its 
remarks, James Riieeell Lowell's “The 
Bower.”

The*St Jsales’ Gazette lends the prompt- 
| neaa of the Atnorioene in dbooming practice! 
I socialism at Ae point of the bayonet and 
I with volleys of musketry, thus Ignoring the 
I ephorbro that ’’ force b no remedy!’’ The 

paper trust» that the American Republic 
1 frill now restrict free trade in murderous 

plosives.
Th* to'«be pronounces the rkb-the latest 

-he eooialbtfo wave which re- 
over London and Belgium, 

'garons action of the New 
-i connection with strikes 

an assurance that the 
st the other aoouned 
h equal vigor,

•r Leber.
ration laborers have

t- »r. Hew an<< Fashionable French 
Drew Gooffs at SOc- oa the dollar 

reha.

j
* i ofBANK. at the >R

»
' matters. (■■treated «'atbellcs.

Editor World: “Juatios” In to-day’i 
World complains of the treatment Catholio* 
«d particularly Irish Catholics receive at 
the banda of an unprincipled public. The 
foot of the
it b not) has not the slightest foundation. 
Catholics in general are found holding their 
own «d frequently a great deal more In 
any position they occupy, more particularly 
under either the Dominion or Leoal Govern-

Venus.

IT.O- q
4that a dividend oft 

I capital stock of thb 
hired for the current 
he will be p iyable at 
ns ettv, and at Its 
leader, tiie 1st day of 
[books will be closed 
t May, botn days in-

tyThe Maw Albert tietoalzstlea Scandal.
Ottawa, May 6.—The Prince Albert 

Colonization 
lieges and Election» Committee thb morn
ing. Mr. Simpson of Edmenton stated 
that the report la the Globe newspaper that 
$1000 given him by the Shell River Colon
ization Company wee either handed to him 
by Mr. White, or ront to him by Mr. Jamie
son, was Incorrect. What he bed laid waa 
that the thousand dollars waa either handed 
him by Mr. White or sent to him from 
Trente». Mr. Edgar then argued the cats, 
bat had not concluded when toe Committee 
adjourned.

A roUBBBX IB rteAMBS,

1 r waa resumed la the Prlv-
tter b hb claim (lor argument

Bill./ f»'F Th» e. O» !L In a Hew Rale, 
London, May 7,—Michael Davitt has 

written a letter to the Daily News, In 
which be ,iaye : “ The differente between 
Mr, Chamberlain and Mr. Gladstone being 
Irreoonoilable, the proposal* oi the latter are 
awepiable to Irishmen, while those of the for
mer are not acceptable, IrMr.Chamberlain’» 
proposals prevail, the struggle will oentinne 
to intensify. U Irish representatives sit 
at Westminster there will be 6 constant 
friction. Of the two evlb, payihg tribute and 
sitting at Westminster, it b better to ohooee 
theformer.whiohb the lower evil. Byaetroke 
of genius inspired by an angel ofpraoe, Mr. 
Gladstone has recognized the Irbh National 
idea, and It b to be ainoerely hoped that he 
will not give way to Mr, Chamberlain.”

u nt.K tanna.

Of England has raised 
I percent.

Iacting of the share- X,
he banking house la 

h day of June next, 
wire o'clock noon.
C. HOLLAND,
General Manager,

The Bank
discount to 3

Ten cases of cholera are reported nt Venice. 
A serions outbreak of cholera b announced at 
Bari.

Greece says that as long as the Powers de
cline to Moderate their ultimatum, she will not 
disarm e single soldier.

Lord Hertington has consented to Introduce a 
motion to rajeit Mr. fill de tone's Home Rule 
BUI on the second reading.

The officials of the French New Hebrides 
Company on Kapiritu Santo Island have been 
massacred liy native» from Port Stanley. The 
Governor of New Caledonia has despatched a 
transport with troops to the Island.

There are a number of Mormon missionaries 
In Switzerland trying to Induce girb to emi
grate to Utah, promising them happiness and 
prosperity. Some that have already been 
victimized write from Utah bitterly hewaLliig 
their fate.

The Scottish Amicable l ife -Assurance Com
pany yesterday ceased to lend money on Irish 
lands, the future tenure of which b uncertain. 
An account baa been started to meet possible 
losses. The Bank of Ireland stock b quoted at 
2*v, the lowest point yet touched.

the rate of
•4 ment.

Rew Reeks Received at the Public Library.
Blackwood’» Magazine, vol, 138; Bor- 

roughs. Signs and Seasons ; Bowker, Copy 
right, it* Law and Literature; Contemporary 
Review, vol. 48 ; Cornhill Magazine, new 
series, vol. 5 ; Edinburgh Review, vol. 162 ; 
Family Herald, vd. 66: Gnebt, Englbb 
Constitution, 2 vela.; Gordon, Report of 
Second Expedition to Hude«’» Bey ; Lang, 
Mark of Cain ; Lippincott’» Magazine, vol, 
36 ; Nineteenth Century, vol. 18 ; Quarterly 
Review, voLU61 ; Roy*, Hbtory of Cali
fornia.

ANTED. In the ■
i

Contractors,
• the several works 
Brick School Build-

Series. Damage Done le Cepp Brea’ Es
tablishment «1 Ham men.

Hamilton, May 6.—A tire broke «t 
between 8 end 9 o’clock thb morning in the 
nickel-plating department of Copp Bros.’ 
foundry. Thare wee n tack of water «d 
the flames spread with remarkable rapidity 
until the building (three stories, one of 
which was devoted to patterns) where they 
originated was entbely destroyed. The 
damage b placed at between $80,000 and 
$36,000, which b covered by insurance. 
The building* destroyed were: Engine- 
room, pattern*, plating-room, mounting 
shop, tin and coppersmiths’ shop, stove 
furniture and tinhhed stove*. A great 
many stovee were broken up when the fleer 
fall, end others were cracked when the 
water wee thrown on them after the flames 
had made them red hot. 
still stand, but the roofs and the interior of 
that part of the building extending half 
way on both York «d Bay street* will have 
to be rebuilt.

WoruLmay be seen and in- 
office of Mr. J. A.vie street

bd by the Architect 
Office of the Hecre- 
. Board on or before

rmttaoNAU

Sarah Bernhardt has sailed for South 
America.

Hugh Blaln has left on a three months’ trip 
to England.

Mbs Folsom, President Cleveland's Intended 
bride, b to be presented at court In London. "

Hopes are now entertained that Warden Lei 
violette of St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary 
will recover. He le improving every day.

Mr. Gladstone sent an autograph letter of 
thanks to Arohbhhop Croke of Cashel, and the 
clergy of bis diocese, for their recent ad drew 
10 which they expressed gratitude for the 
Premier’s pest services to Ireland and hb pres
ent efforts In her behalf.

Rxeeullve Commuter.
The Executive Committee met ywterday 

at 3 o'clock. Prewnt: Aid. Defoe (Chair
men), Welker, Carlyle, James, Elliott,
Steiner, Saunders end Papier. The reports 
of the various Committees were carefully 
criticized, and three eta 
reperl respecting the opening np of Czar 
street, Cyrus avenu* and Withrow avenue 
were referred be ok for fuller information,
Dr. Feck at Rim street Methodist Ckurek.

Rev. Dr. J. O. Peek, of New Haven, will 
preach morning end craning at the Elm 
Street Methedbt Church Sunday next, and 
on Monday night he will lecture at the 
earns place on the Vandalism of Ingereol- 
llsm. Dr. Peck stands in the front rank ol 
United States preachers and lecturer», and 
hie return to the dty will be hailed with 
delight by hb thousand, ef admirers,

free ping the « elere.
The Grenadbra mustered at the Armory Fair, Hat Cerner,

lut night «d marched to the corner of Meteorological Omen,
Yonge and Front .trente, where the, protMbau{a^^T°J^^el tT/Wsk

practised trooping the colore. On return- ^nis between northeast and northwest; 
big to the ■had Col. Grieett announced that m09ay fair% cooler weather,. 
for the remainder of the eeaeon the There ie on area of light pressure now mor-
battalion would drill Taeedaye as well as ing southeastward from the Northwest across

p.ro?.“ .‘rbeTeu^ï^V ÏS^lSXt
afternoon e perede will be isened-Tuesday. eilower» have prevailed in Eastern CanadaTbut

the weather le now fair and mild everywhere. 
In toe Northwest ton weather has a be turned 
mild, with light showers In Manitoba.

ns-amseip Arriva»*. , ,, 1

At Southampton: Eider from New York.
At New York: State of Nevada from Glas

gow; America from Liverpool.
At Rotterdam: Locrdam from New York,
The World’» city circulation it tarter than 

all the other Tnomtno pajuers %mt toçether»

a mb a raoM au mb.Instant, Noon.
ecompanied with sa 
1er regulation of the 
ay tender will not

Official Announcement ef the Hew Car.

Rome, May 6.—Notwithstanding the ob
jection of France to the appointment of n 
Papal Nnnoio nt Pekin, the Pope Inebte 
upon wtablbblng direct relations with 
China.

M. d» Freycinet, French Prime Minbtee, 
k negotiating with the Vatican with the 
object of eataMbhlng a modus vivendi.

It fa officially announced that the Arab* 
bishops of Rennes, Rbeime, Bern, Bail- 
more and Quebec are to be created Car* 
d inale.

a WILKINSON, 
Sec.-Tr.AH. P. 8. B.

in the Worksnaît no st atbs antra.
■*J X\ At. the Proton teat Episcopal Convention In 

Philadelphia Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooke was 
elected Assistant Biehop of the Diocese.

Aid. Farley, Wendell, MrQuade, Duffy, 
Cleary and Fallgruff, indicted for bribery, was 
arraigned In court at New York yesterday and 
pleaded “not guilty.”

The World it delivered at any door in the 
tit v before six o’oloek for U cents a month.

May 18t at Ike Faillie Library. 
Editor World: When do the Civil Service 

examinations commence In Toronto! Where 
ou I ice toe Canada Gazette I A. Read]

The walk

Cwl ef cablegrams.
Editor World: Would you kindly state the 

charge per word at a cablegram aqrowthe 
Atlantic! Northumberland.

(Great Britain, Ireland and France, 18 oente 
par word ; Germany. 15 cenb per word. Places 
Beyond the above, It cents per word, plus toe 
lament ratee beyond London.]_______

AN ACTUH’S JKAIMUSE,$ Why Wen Fmek-.
From the St James Gazette.

A number oi literary men smoke simply 
to make an Inoome. They have learned that 
with n pipe in their mouths thoughts not 
only come more readily, but In better order, 
«d that while it b often difficult to get the 
proper word if they are not smoking, it 
rune to the point of the pen the moment 
they “light np.” Psychologically thb b 
the most interesting; and the reason 
womankind cannot grasp it probably b 
that psychology b not, unfortunately, 
taught in ladies’ seminaries. Smoking 
b a great eafegaard against Infec
tion» diseases. It h only by reading 

the enbjeot scientifically in medi- 
troatiees that one thoroogbly 

gets to understand the thousand risks of 
thb kind that we ran every day. In the 
country daring the sommer months, when 
men are eu their holidays, they look for
ward to having a temporary respite from 
smoking. Then it does not eo muoh matter 
hew the temperament b ; living 10 muoh in 
the open air, the smoking of other persons 
has little effect on them, and there h lees 
danger of Infection. It b to hasp off the 

smoke nt the seaside «d 
Weatb
the files, but 

these little demons would not only spoil 
the summer for «r susceptible wives and 
a is ter* end children, bat would disfigure 
hem ns Well. That je what n man oannot 

endure. Yon may bare seen picul* on the 
river, or among the fields, with men smok
ing' end the ladles standing quite near 
them. With many men, amohlng b merely 
en excuse for staying nt home. A men 
looks foolish of an evening doing noth
ing. Yet he b tee tired to do mneh. A 
oiger supplice the amount of labor he 
requires, «d be does not mind the trouble 
of smoking it so long as It enables him to 
■toy at home without lose of dignity end 
lock over it admiringly, and yet undemon
stratively, at hit wife. Should e man with 
a email income he an epicure, or naturally 
ef « irascible temper, it will add greatly to 
the beppiaeas of hb home if he compels 
himself to smoke. And ai prewnt, when 
times are so hard as to affect every one 
more or taes, a cigar fa a cheap and excellent 
substitute for expensive amusement».

WANTED W For Genuine Bargains In GIotcs 
and Hosiery go te the Don 
Marche.

thb Mvaonaa at kbppbl.Minnie Palmer's Mnnaser Wishes te Sheet 
Mr..Cnee. Arnold, tictton of the

om Smith’s 
ontreal.
Bd until noon of Fti- 
for the execution ol 
nonatrucllon of the 
y from Smith's 
utic and North 
> a distance of about

Section» and Classes 
rdance with the plant 

may be seen at the 
anadian Pacific Bail» 
First day of May,

1 pan led by» certified 
anal to five per cent. 
>r which the tender le 
forfeited to the Com* 

?e tender is aooep* 
after the contré 

ito a contract * 
and furniah w 

1 shall be ia\S

the right t<y
I OR NT»/

Vlce-Jr

Am Alarm Without «aero—Arrest ef the 
Man Stela heKLondon, May 6,—A warrant was leaned 

to-day for the arrest of John Roger*, Man- 
nger of Mias Minnie Palmer, for threatening 
to fight n duel with Charles Arnold. The 
latter b a member of the Company which la 
playing, la “My Sweetheart” at the Strand 
Theatre With Mbs Palmer, and It b alleged 
the reason why Rogers wished to shoo! 
Arnold b that Mise Palmer favors him.

A COLLKC2INO AQBBCX COLLAPSE.

The Canadian Renertia* and Cel lectin* 
Associait»* «en* te the Wall.

Rumors have been current « the street 
for some days that the Canadien Reporting 
and Collecting Association, whose offiow are 
In the Union Loan Building, Toronto street, 
were in difficulties. The concern waa eetab- 
Ibfaed by W. A. Law about fifteen years 
age, sad has done a large business in col
lecting accounts for numerous city and out
ride firms. The office management, b how 
ever, said to here been of n loose ohnreofer, 
and It b also stated that th» firm fell be
hind in its payments of collection» received. 
The amon* tons «paid fa estimated te be 
about $6000, with nothing for the creditors 
The World called at the office yesterday 
afternow but found no 
said e bailiff ie In possession for 
rent. The manager, Mr. Law, has left 
the dty. A thorough 
of the hooks will be made. Mr. Law spent 
the greater part of hb tftna on the road
nnlirtitins mâmbtfdhilM and retllaAllana Menai $j>lli«t|Bg •'“■“•r* wnuun w>i»ii*s«mm| w*”
it ie faelUved that he knew little er nothing 
of hew the beeke were kept, er of the re* 
oelpte end expenditures. A partner waa 
lately brought tote the firm, bat after bring 
In the offios some time, and asiertstateg 
the large amount of the liabilities he de
clined to advance sufficient money to meet 
all the demands Mr. Lew has hew a

SSSiSS
dependent posltiw to day.

Owen Sound, May 6.—The sensation 
created over the attempted eroewinetion of 
Ramsay, as reported last week, has sub
sided. Provincial Constable Pear* says 
the entire opinion of the Motion of country 
where the alleged shooting took place 

himeelf by 
rge of a revolver. 
Stelnhoff, the men 

whose name baa figured eo oouepleuoualy 
in connection with the Keppel murders. 
The arrest was made near Cheeky. He 
was brought before G. Price, J. P., thb 
morning and remanded for a week. It will 
be remembered Stelnhoff b the mao who 
was reported to have been an exalted at the 
fire at Bailey's house, end when one of the 
neighbors remarked that he saw the form of 
a man in the flames, Stelnhoff replied 
excitedly, “Oh, no you don't.” When 
yoong MeOlary was taken tote custody the 
first thing he said to the constable was. 
“Is Striahoff arrested yet ?»

f■J

:b that Ramsay shot 
the accidental dboha 
Pearce has arrestedHome Furnishin 

Covers. The Ben 
Ing st half prices.

4 Table
elear-

ng* au«
■arche toriauaaten* at Brekla* «tent.

The Young People's Association ef 
. Krsktne church gave their closing «ter* 

last night. The
Desperate Ha counter With a Barslar.
Englewood, N.J., May 6.—George Coe, 

nephew of the President of the American 
Exchange Bank, New York, in company 
with hb brother Lonb and «other young 
man,, last eight attempted to capture a 
burglar who was rifling a school hones near 
the Cm Mansion. The burglar shot Georg* 
Coe fatally. Louie Coe beat the burglar’s 
fate to a jelly, but he escaped for a tfane.hb 
arrest not being effected until thb afternoon.

z for the
chair was occupied by Mr. George C. Robb. 
A good program was supplied by Prof. 
Bohner, musical director, Mosers. G, Ward, 
Abbot, Eaten. TreMeeoek, Bayley 
Curran, and Ml»»»» F. Walters, T,
Mattie Morris end Doeelly.

1

and A. 
Ewing, IThe First at May.

The Khan in the Dundas Standard.
Tfra first of May was jay one. 'twhs a pleasant,
Whoo*merri?r ton housewife tucked to* parlor 

£ront ,ird wuhe 

eetiy while rite 

dusted off

thepton*

to, and U Ie
Fetes A. la TOwn.

Peter A. Scott, Of Swen Lake, Brace 
eennty, is he town wltk hb heir fall of hay
seeds «d a gripsack full of hb famous 
polish. Ho says h» I» dona with city lift.

A Tale *r Thr-e Meath».
From Tid Bttt. ’ 

la May, will the rfvér entice toe taroti boy f 
ItwUi, oh. it will, oh. It will, oh:

Will sporkand not eehori. bring him seta* and
It w5{ oh. tt wilL Oh, it win, oh;

Will he fly hb hfatfta town toe toy ef the hill !

thrill 1

I
t Seed News far «he Oeaaemer,

San Francisco, May 6.—Oa the 4th last, 
the Calitoraia refinery reduced prices « all 
grades of sugar. Yesterday the Amstiota 
refinery met the out «d went a .quarter 
seat better. To-day the California refinery 

refinery’s out and dropped 
priées a quarter of a cent lower.

am tssuBB or EALSn bonus.flies that 
« the hUb. Theiri ■own

stand Arrest ef a Ragwe Agent of the Credit 
Feeder ef France,

Montreal, May 6.—A Frenchmen named 
Paul De LaNeuvlIl* he* been arrested bare

countenances can toe bed; 
was very Joyous asersoug > shelf" 

heard a

ink was tootling

But I
ant townin

on n charge of issuing false brads. Fort pri met the Ameri The fk%MHNIsome time back Neuville, passing himeelf 
of the Credit

See the Busy Monhant Th* World Fonder de F route, has, been 
the bonds end collecting their f 
by instalments. Suspicions wen 
in the minds ef a few Investors, and appli
cation waa muds through Col. Perrault, the 
Vice.Consul of France, who communicated 
with the proper uthorMea, who replied 
that they had no agent in Canada, „d that
* ÉS4 Z? beiB*people. The 
reached a large

-signed at Chicago 

the mines along the
chanting out* very

/i.iH Wi ..uStii
IriX™^*0b0nlM,d *"*"* ** *<* f*

" 'ÉÉ "»g tofrs stRhari

Theoa the ear». wasball. fare value t tune,
Me Rarely Knew Her.

“Do yen know thb 
lawyer ef n negro, who had been 
to give evidenw. “Yee, esh, I knows her."
•Do you knew her very intttoately 7" "No, 
roh, karn’t say dat I do.”, “How long bava 
yon known beef” “Wall, I got ’quieted 
wid her short time before I married her.’’
“She’s your wife, then 7" "Yee, ash, sor
ter." "Thought yen did net know her in- 
timately T” "Dat’e what I jeokerleted.”
"I don’t understand, then, how she ora he 
your writ»” “Well, yer see, snh, she 
’longs ter de obaroh, de stagin' a'riety, de

what I* k*p‘ * busy, roh, ain't got part In the 
* tar feel er roua’ home,*

It wULoh.it will, oh, it will, eh!
t" naked abeen arrested at 

«riot.
tunes In Bufflrio. 
lined»

been distributed
Railway at CM- 
th a full force of
led' during the 
«ago, died last
ce of Modei> 
went to work
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| TENDERS ftft GOAL!
THE TORONTO WORLD:2 #

v B
. -Me

I HE T0Ü0HT6 WORE# M.otlttiy from memory."
3ght there likely to exolS 

of ifcfcee who heard the 
reciter recite whet he did not remember.

onion, end to til .chores #b»tever (Ht 
handing ovto this Sew Potato!*. te the 

United States. But we stand by Canada's
National Pelley, and It Is part el this |tiley , Tke Wuie net the Weni #r 11. 
to maintain thon identical rights whloh are Qukkkstown, May 6.—“I was titikALg 
now called in qaeetion by the London press. ^ Q||M n ^ moraiaf *| April 86," said

iJfc^^rï£»d siï?fcé?acîK 2*6 2^
paper in u has made a steady two monstrous porpoises, but which turned
ad ranee til erer the Province, ond_ In out to be whales, sporting quite near the 

1 Toronto H has a larger droulatioa than all L steamer. Out shouts non brought Item Che 
... lit cent; the other morning papers combined. It «8 saloon some of «Wyoming's fair daughters,

............. # SSS seen in every street oar, eoM at all the news- and enthusiasm was ronnlng hlgh, with

I stands and bought at Ursry corner #ay*to**houghts of the Oregon
tto£! f,6ei b°T*- The World is the most as a ‘4horl. ebaSrpeheoh’ was felt
TM* I popular paper published In Toronto. r throughout the chip, M If her bow had 

Our big contemporary, the Globe, le ee!^ «track a bidden Iceberg dr rock.
Tki Werwe.WsnhonsOtiMe «».------ (éwtl» aeltetid or* th. Hslug eirenlatisn | ‘’Almortrt quickly .K? WHt ths *g>

PRISAT MORNTOO. MAY T. 18* of The World, and h .hdeavoHog to meet SjSum we eow on the
■ •.**■■■ the Issue by a reduction In Us prices. It 1* . _*Ae s monetroue whale, with a huge

_> WM*1 *"*' u- trying to compete with The World *• *k» ^sh In hie body almost dividing it While
Tuesday wee a great day for the Colonies ^ b, printing a noon edition at Jtse in the the whale tree fashing the blood-red were.

-Cemed* included—also for Indte. On £dte„dtoTu.ff by th.samc mall Î» what Inroad out teb. hto dying stroRgle.

* *.t day Queen Vlotori. wentJ* L th. morning p.4 and telling It for d |-ni I» «
Hall, and oponnd in parson the gthet Bthi-It ptlutl|lg g aeTe„ o'dlbck morning *•£*** Yrom thT £?..n»r.
bitien rf this year. As she shows heewn tele In the olty, at à wnt But £"3 . “sT wd wears the trophy or

imt teldom, vest orowga tumod out to ten | Ib> vFot14 u only looreastog under the ipebltnens of It, Captain Rigby after satis- 
what was to be wen. The Aeeoetated Prtte and hss no complaint to make. tying himself that no harm had been dons

(despatch says that the chief feeler» of World'* style es much as its to how or keel, resumed full speed—end
the . opening «remontes was the etoff- fnrlndttàtmdkee it the fàvotito morttltig I here we are/;—---------------------------
l=« «I the new British ede own. T0rehth. It contains ell the newe, A Wenderlnt Bey.
peued by Tennyson for the occasion. . oonelwly arranged. And The Queen symbolically opened the
Tennyson’s latest was 'grandly “rendered,” . 7 . . „0| to £ partisan. The Clonfhi Exhibition by handing “ Our Soh”

ua they nay ; the Queen Was meet patriot!. b,ukt| piftUan methods meet g», the key it It, which the Prinee received
cully affected, and the vast audience gave bleekei sheet, corn* down to a omit, with the grad* becoming the Grend Master
ferth thunders of applause. We not. I ^ Qto#e hu practically done. The ti PrweeoM. To. only e moment he htid
also that Thomas Power O'Connor, M. P„ _ „ wM u more than hold Its I it ap In tie ease te the publie view. It Is

i fat Me lent cable letter, which is of coarse : m, „naH—sly say, Came on. Well worth a minute dssorlptten. Imagine
mainly devote* to th. eanw of Ireland, hss ,tiU T’ ' Mb hsU afoot long mjd.
a wo7d or two respecting th. Erhlhltion. M“D"gl, ............, , ■ — ■ S‘.ttlX î̂îto7p. ÎTthè

fié eeÿs that the occasion is regarded of as I Free *.* 51??!"- there centre of the hexagon, an seen from one
mpoh importante peltiioitily as eemmeed- The World stid the other day tea ,Me> u » golden reprwentation of the

-ally. Beforelts date a write of meeting. araZnet Sooiaitit. enough In h*Zi of a Iton in high relief, languid
wdl take place, to advocate the federation State, te get up anything more formidable w„h rnby> crowned and art in tad

-of the ^iplre, also a universal than a riot, and the event has Jn.tlfiedth. wwwi .ortonndéd with
- ■British ItipX terlff, discriminating Upltion. The ftoto in g  ̂ htito iffi'

acUnst Ametlosn nod nil ether tor- wsukee bave been o£ m deplorsble ohsrnetsr œbiml olrole rridiiU to the
22T prod!L. By th. w.y, we I but they hsT« b~n merely riof^hàt «.d I  ̂ ^Wdi f. rsM
must ktepour eye on these mertlagé , they nothing more. Anything more cowardly wae,,i .ashbwrlng a aymbol in gold 

for one thing that “e dead sat" ia and devlliih than tbs erttlnp oi a death- Lj th. Colony or dspendeaoy, »hs animals/
about to be made against our National dealing grenade into the ranks of a .quad chow being *ha S^^i*0 Pïf m^STw
tSfSLXiS Foration folltev. M m.ry^d^Ud^h^r.

will have to be Well watched l they are faithful discharge oi their duty to the s Jj# Importai orowtt, tee baud of which ie 
bound to dtetroy Canada's commercial indu- abiding majority cannot welly be conceived, . eUJ§^ wlth rubies end emeralds. The 
pendeoce, it they sen. This, however, Is but that crime wee the work of e few ^ ^ th, k.y ee it leaves the hexagon 
Mtonrmesent business • we would .peek Individual, behind whom there was uot the §tatti fre- a «entra of foer elephant.L oriTSoÏr "w ’of «other mrtter. forw et either Influe, or .umbers. In I h.ad^  ̂ x* .T^Vug

Which eouitithtee a héa*y;0Hwt to the frao *T*f**?|7 Né tiSSdi are ol yeltew gold and bear the
patdotiefiie of Tennyeon'e ede, and the society are totersnt to the late d"*"*- *° B,mM ,| wveral of the CoUmies wbote 
enthurtasm with which It was received. man who properly npprseiatte symbol, are of the obvyte, ud te II» oen-

While til this patriotlo outburst was elvil and rsllgtots liberty oerte to interlsre ^s of e small nugget ol geld. The key Is

■ï=RiïrsrSïSMp.=“*■ »disagreeable tnolddnt ef • «light ùnpleas- gogue cannot produoe any P“™ thlsCM«ntry, Ie attraoUng a good «cal of 
antuw. in hi. relations with Unti. Sam. uwt ottol, »I that tii. JXtfr^nTel^"-^.»
And io far we have not heard that one crowds who floek to bear and applaud •” 5 a Suco-pOrulent discharge, eueh

hi* laid a word in blaster would not do eoM the burdens ef eisdiarg* forms e «W» very }”T‘tlngte 
end nnpetrlntlo Hfe did not pfew heavily upon them. He a «nor* violent form, thus

s St Enia jss iuswaauietTS
jawsaaetfffgéMt SssrSïrfHiiftEsBS

1 o u j____ _ _# -f ones Ot a vegetable nanielte In the lining [IZ binkln* hones in this city, and at lu

.X tit Zü Intelligent irw^ must Evf* to - « ^ ^ ^ to"
p^ tor hi. Worn. Bnawhenittemw to tii.

murder and rapine he will net hcollate to bnr#oei„g |n the vocal cords, eanemg hoarse- ,h|1 otty qq Tnesday, the t5<h day of Jnne next 
participate '“ I1"010 ~ "tKgSgsST

MIXED PÂlSTSlssEiÿrg;:#rsïésrjLnx-j: psfisassszs 48*w-
m NOTICE t# ceNTRAonRi IN ALL shades,

Ton ia't make jurt «oh another blnn- modio energy of the maddened mok Too ------------- BfiA®» T»R THE. 0£'"e'Ab*t th'* ^ d°rtn*
der toeduy—this 1. Wfiit Tennyson sayA In much elgnlfioanoe can be easily attached to cared In from me to Area aEXLKD TENDKR8 addreeeed to the an- -------------- 246 Coll on or address Immediately

îxrK' ^ SHHirSsS S»EsS® , * fiROKSDOW the Toronto Mms Collegs

we sin onr fathers’sin f’ Shall we dellber- order. The» riots afford no ground for Tnmwi.«v Bvininu. Msy A

55-Bras
seems to hit the point.

Can we not see a historical parallel be
tween the eondnet ef the* British statesmen 
érho last oentnry drove the thirteen àdlonles 
.into rebellion, and that of toe London prose 
to day, which Insults Canada by saying tn 
effect that ahe has no right# which England 
and America are bound to reaped? Alter 
the persllel, now for thé contra*!, and à 
meet remarkable contrast it certainly Je.
The Port Laureate is like on* orylu^MT the 
yrtldern»» (of Louden! to a generation el dying.
foolish and perverse Britons, who teem streei> who was driven to death by an un
determined that* the present oentnry shall feei|ng mistress eager to cater to the arléto- 
not peso away until they have accomplished erl0y who were preparing to attend the 
•author such blunder as that which their Qaeen'e Drawing-room, shows that the 
foreiathera achieved the oautury before. In condition of London hae not improved
one pleoe a wonderful Colonial Exhibition, ,jUCe the day when Hood wrote the “Seng 
and mach high talk of the great United of p,. Shirt.”
Umpire which ie to be and remdin. In under the heeding •!Mu#ld. in Ontario," 
other quarters the cry that Canada most go, Mf p w Wodell contributes a read- 
fti this Is eubatetitieily what it amounts to, ebu MtleU th. Week. After an outline 
“Britons, hold your own," orles the pee*. oj ,be rjaa and progress of the musloel organ- 
“Begin by casting off Canada," say the cj Ontario, whloh have done much
Ûhndon editors. The force ef grim entire ^ fo«ter a taste for good mueto among 
could not further go. Cenadlene, Mr. Wodell pointe dut some

Canada taxes her resource! vety heavily blndràuoee to the develcpinent of è ouHl 
to build a great transcontinental railway, Ta(ed taste for olaaeloal moeio. First among 
oonoerning which the beet anthorttiee say E(|| ba raoks the Injudicious style el 
tbit its military value to England is beyond 8r|t|a|am whloh ohsractorlree our newspaper 
all ealoolation. Ita exietence may some w< ••Another obstacle to the rapid 
day detetmine Whether BritandU Ie «till to tpr#pd o| œBaioet>altar. in Ontario h the 
rule the waves, or whether, in some great weak> sentimental, trashy character of 
struggle perhaps not t*r off. «he ie to sink to ProUataBt 8aodey School bymnology." Th. 
the sarijh e conquered power, degraded to |ype Q| hymn brought hits common nee by 
the third 6r fourth rank. In return for Bradbury> Koot, Phillips and Sankey, 
whloh we are told. In meet offensive and adapUtiona f„ the most part of negro 
domineering tone, that Canada is of small melod, has Had a perolciius effect en thé 
account anyway, and that we must be pre- youtb of tb|a oogntry, '‘making the greatest 
pared to enrronder onr rights, in order not #f mysteries end moat holy things toe oom- 
to give offence to our Republican neighbors. ,ha reverence of the children

Another peint. A British o&ial report {or tbe Deity> snd preventing the growth of 
leaned early this year gives figures shewing s ,OTa ,ot tha rwlly good and beautiful in 
amount of exports to the oolenies and to aej mnsio." Mr. Wodell believes
foreign «entries, also thé average p.r head ^ ^ „ubiui>[utDt ot j, Ccn«*-v.tory of 
el population lor each. British North jjnaio )„ Canada would be a material help 
America take, every year British geode te ^ both toaohan lnd papiu In their efforts 
the amount of *9.20 per head of population, ^ njM p,, .Undard of musical taste end 
Whll. th. United States takes only *2.88. Qa|tare onr c00nt
In ether worïïi, onr five millions ere as good, — ,
fn the o* parity ofo.ti.mte.fo, British hXw Ugisttom U a The rccelpuTgrl'l^t today w,re
merehandise, te *w»ily mlUtona In tee KterTth^fwas tT. dLt ti»411- “«Prices steady. There were three

- State*. And yet onr neightiort kre more majority of 130. Kiel a ghost wU the mo#l load8 of wbelt] whtch- ,old st 84o for fall, 85c
tbeoght of than we are. prominent agent In the canvew. for spring, and 7to for goose. Barley riom-

* “rt,r tprrr:,th o°e ie,,°°ithiTr ri°“sssjLShSrt»
I‘««ink enengh in him to rise in his pleoe ported sheep labor 1* likely to prove expen- Hay in moderate sopply and jirtcôs steady:

«• ;• u •“ “• a- a sate.________________  S^SSWSSSWKrSffi
’L* — -•“ «•■-•• mfom. 0&VJSS.1susersPfa#

stnr.r-r.^-sr^ «££ «• -
The.tt.mpt “U“‘ me"mber in hb favorite bar-room
the time f<* H he. not vary «wry more ^ ^ Boatben p*riotiloa.
lays to ran* —> - ■ •■ - ■' '■

The pablb wBI bear «g witne* that The The London Advertiser bus discovered e

“retitti who re

eieHemsnt

I ios te r.afilo»l»lolteiieToe Ii;, ,.o

dozen, 35o to 40c.

J IsHin ■ernlng Kewtpepev.
cthrài t* iika 6t. cast. idkd*Ta

W. F. MaoLBAM, PubUehefc

kvawiRtrrtbN unp

adv*ktiun« *»n»i
<ro* BACK urns or kokvamhO.

S& ’SSSSSSS 2S3SSS&
_ tor^...................................... .
Beeeierj. Amusements, efco. ..

Ccsdei-eed advertisements a cent a 
Ls*tbs. ages and hiriha #* ««»«. _

,?®rm.r..s*?s*34testa<
Address all t’esuiuwnleaUesis • 

«MU.

> ■ * The Consnmera’ Gas Company of Toronto will 
receive tenders until noon on

tit»

V'Friday, May 14th, Next, r
«rath and Prednm tiara*# ». T«!Zyante

Kbw Yoinr May O.-Oott0> fif® »mmËËmWL._ _ _ _ _
BAoMSMs sa, "

tWSSfSTlg-jïïkK SraK.1aSÎM^»«Tiii--"-"•'» ~-• —“•
-J33 Stferi b tiv': ««titeftietl.- wr prwmtee. fttJtfltUl}n' ,hnt «**«*># be an-

5ul,r.te^SE,6n^tUre,belWCen «00'l-fitting Coetutne. *r

mrt 'arnahed 7to, pow- The klafl of coal oflhred most he spstoltled. jlUnneo. _____ - • ■ ■

WTcrgsoM.
vided the C^jpany only accept a portion of the
* Ten#w«nto te addreaésd to thé President
Security for the fnlQlmeat of the contract to 
he given If required.

No tender necessarily accepted.
W. È. PEARSON,

Secretary.

BIGB CLASS AST IN

Dress ail telle ttii* !
row th* sum* or reoit„?t w 

... «4 , 4 •f
postage.

N1 cents
:

MSJL,
ijaih1»*

»

»

t

quiet'and WSElMS®!kite WËLÉADTHETRADE
A i*r ••-- ‘ j

fine tailoring I
—-i-aSaœasœtÆB* “ ““ c

TONKIN’S, 1|{
lift YONGE STHtiKT, TORONTO.

Toront*. May 4th. 1fi#lbarley
MOO bush. . . .

BebbbohVs *2d#-

tors Liverpool—Seot whant “J,"1»1”; <>a'*t 
Md eteadyVFarb-Wheat and «our. un

^aVmUow rt IWÎT Béri*T-ti«k«» quiet:

UyV4^teN^wPTcV“!luT£ira*dMteA^.

The Federal Bank of Canafla.

Ontario aii Quebec
i

TENDERS WANTED
War the construction tithe

: Extension from Smith’s 
Palls to Montreal.

Tenders will be received until boon of Fri- I ■ 
day, the 14th day of May, for the exeoatnm of | |

Sr»«rsMUratfA
Railway near Montreal, a distance of about

A VCTJOf S ~f T.r.

181 mllea. -r-»♦» r*;mean

Süüsslas jartigrttiglig

mmmmfiffifllts*! I 8 A!ho fei ahffor’ment of

for its completloa which shall be satis factory «- j* Ur cell’s
/ifte Company^ reeervei the right to reject any 
ro all tenders.

DITIOENB MO. *i'

g“f®=Hp»T»
à«ef Tnesday. the 1st dsy of June next 

The transfer books WUI be closed^from the

ÏÎÎB'—iSJBSStBSfh«tt
G. W. TARKER. General Manager, 

he Federal Bank of Cwsada. I 
Toronto. 2Tth April* 188b, 1

Notice te

i
X IIN

HEED OF A HA* BY «'I m
SHOULD CALL A'

J A ODREOPWHOLESAIE FANCY STOCKMS W. C. VAN HORNE.
Vice-President, KfeSWA“'8 Public at GÉKÀTLY

Montreal. Ilth April. 1888.ONTARIO BANK.
ft witt c.tirry 
8«w«*. The most ci, 

eti*r offered to 
Three wo con* i 

American s

ALBUM VIEWS The whole must be cleared cut wttiOn 30
days, at „ ,. a ....

ÏÏ3 Kim Sti-eet tmti
• >• - k. ft. C. CtAKKSOÿ,

> 300- 07. or TOKONtO.I 

PBICE5Ô CENTS,
British statesman 
esbnke ef the mean 
Leaden prête aforesaid. Here, surely, We 
have the neeweary materials for a sharp 

stinging contrast, I» his third part 
lÿeonéaménto the leu oi the thirteen 
ooloniee, an* nrgw the lewoo which 

Britain should to-day drasfjrom that evént 
Bis words are partionUrly wall worth qnot- 
tog in thb oonneotlon : 
r:- -rltaln toeght hereenstiyorei

shall we sin our fathers sin 1 
Men that in a narrower day—
lirovemm'outthêmoüier'sneet

SEtüBl^

Okk BtbüTrust**.
thb TxtaJOB owrx*-sr
Tha Toronto 8m OoeïmI! kHORTH AN D

SPECIAL NOTICE.

UÜM»rist,mand I
Tenu Lold ‘ to intercolonial k

OF CANADA.
PUBLISHERS.

42 YONGE STREET. !
'

lTlie Royal Stull, Vttsseiijter 
null Freight Route

BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN 1
end DIRECT ROUTK betneqen the West and' 3 
all pointa on the l,owiir 8L luiwrence qnd w 
Buied« (Jlialeur :atio New Unntswtok, Move | 
tkotla. I’rince ltd ward Island. (Jape Breton, * 
Newfoundland. Bermuda and Jaiuulo 

New end Elegant

HILUIAN, B1FFET. SLKEPINfl
and Uuy Cars run on througli express trains, 

l*asaengèrs tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent tiy leaving Toiento at 8.30a.m. Thure- 
Ua# will join Outward Mail Steamer al

OAKLANDB KOUMISS sEpBES1™*
tit m bouge Mt-e«L J^3.fn Sr-'^5,tiâ1»8ÎS5

L

f r
2(693 KING ST. BAST. T OROW8PO.

CUSTOM HOUSE ftAaÉticiâÜfc

to The electorsAT

HU. OF1 be wen at the 
Ottawa, and at 
Moore. ArOhl- 

Fridsy, the
the office ef Messrs. Durand Sc
^i5fSS:0nt"on “d ttft“

As the plans speoMoatltThii provide for 
the whole olnlwv
dame having bsen exouuwu, Aifveaum» w#*sn£SwSLTarSSStS

n their tender. . -

the- printed forms supplied, and signed with 
thatr actual signatures. -

Each tender must te aoeompanied by an ne-
=m

eoual to five per cent, of the amount ot the ^ under, which will be forfeited it. tka party da- Î
toSo MkoSf hefa1l<to'compl*toe?he work*c^T- 
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the 
check will be returned.

The Department dote not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Chicago despatches reed :
"No farther tenable expected."
"Good deal ef long wheat thrown, tilth lib

eral selling, caused a break."
. "New York reported twenty-two lends token 
for.ekport."

There was quite a number ef transactions on 
the local Stock Exchange this morning, but as 
a knle they were small lota. The market con
tinue» steady, and the changes ia quotations 
were unimportant as compared with the clos
ing of yesterday. Montreal ex-div. \ easier le 
bid at 2001. and twenty shares of Ontario sold 
at 1151. closing at 113 bid. Toronto > lower et 
2001 bid, without sellers. Merchants’ sold at 
1841 for 5 shares, and Commeroe continues 
steady, ' tilth buyeti at 1231. Imperial 
firm, selling at 1374 tàr 11 shares, 
and Federal sold at 1124 for 10 ahayes- 
Domlnlofi Is 2105 bid, end Standard strong, 
telling at 124 for sixty Shares. Lean and 
miscellaneous shares qnlet and steady. Wes
tern Assurance 127 hid, without sellers, end 
Consumers’ Gee sold at 188 for eleyën shares. 
Montreal Telegraph 1 higher, at 118 bid. North
west Land sold at 754s for twenty-five shares. 
Freehold Loan sold at 1174 for two shares, and 
Building Sc Loan Is 4 easier at 1094 Md. ' Im
perial Savings is 4 lower at 115 bid, and Nation
al Investment firm at 105 bid. Ontario Loan 
steady with buyers at 128, and Ontario Invest
ment 120) bid. Other stocks unchanged. -The 
afternoon sales were: Ontario. 90 at 1154: Com
merce, 25 at 128, 26 *t 1224. 20 at 1224. 25atlM 
Imperial. 10,11 at 1374, 10 at 1374; Dominion. 2( 
at 210: Western Assurance, 27 at 117; Northwest 
Land. 26 at 75,

Sales on the Montreal Stock Exchange 
this afternoon : Montreal, xd., 50 at 2094; On
tario. 45 at 1181: Merchants, 20 at 1241; Com
merce, 25 at 1224, 70 at 122k Pass., 300 at 13»l, 
*75 at 140. ...

Tor eat* Stech»—Closing Prîtes.
Montreal. , 2154, 214; xd.. 210. 2004;

Ontario. 116), 115); Toronto, buyers 2004 ;
Merchants', 12»|, 124; Commerce, 122; 121); 
imperial, 137), 137; Federal, UA 111 ; Dominion. 
211. 209); Standard. 1244. 124; Hamilton, 
buyers 133; British America, buyers 1024: 
Western Assurance, 1271,1*7: Northwest Land 
Oo.. 78. 74 : Canadian Pacific Rail. Grant 
Bonds buyers 1034 : Canada Permanent, buy
ers 207; Freehold, buyers 171; Western Canada, 
buyers 188 ; Union, 136; 133 ; Canada Landed 
Credit, buyers 1*4: B. Sc Loan Association, 
buyers UIBI: Imperial & Sc laveetmem 11*. 
115 ; Farmers’ ll and Sev’ga, xd., 1174, 11* 
London and (Canada L. & A. 164. 162 : 
National Investment, buyers 105; The Land 
Security Co., buyers 180; Huron and Jtrie, 
buyers 100; Ontario Loan and Debenture. 
128, 126; Hamilton Provident, buyers 127»; 
Ontario Investment Association, buy ère ISOf ; 
Central Loan, buyers IN; British Canadian L. 
and Invert, buyers 100.

The Hotel Gazette baa discovered toe 
cause of spontaneous combustion. It arises 
from the rubbipg of a *50,000 .insurance 
policy against a *10.000 building.

The refrain of Tennyeon’s somewhat 
weakly Exhibition Ode i. “Britons. Hold 
Your Owh,” but from the way hé taffies the 
Unlied .States we infer that be does not 
apply hie motto to our “own” fish.

to and fromend acquire itite.beeoUfalWorks. 245
Loudon. Liverpool anil Glasgow

; to Halifax, to Lethe
quickest Freight route

between Canada and Great ®rttelm^ 
Information as to Passengers add Weigh* 

rates cite be had on application to ’
ItOltfiKT B. IHOOItIB.

Western Freight and Paawneer Agent
03 Herein House Block, < fi

“ „ -

R&r^. Novenreér

l |
state Line,

For Glasgow and Beirut Reduced farce ti* 
i' Liverpool and London.

STATE OP NEVADA, THURSDAY»
May 13th, L in.

aUIOKT ieXWT3EJ, v.

For Queenstown and Liverpool.
8. & WISCONSIN, May lith, 11a.m.

Kart# application for berths 6 désirable to
Meure the beetloeatione.
BAM LOW €1TMBSRLANB,

35 YONGM 8TKEHT.

St. Paul’s Ward. KOUMISS OOMPLEIIOB
rtion ofe. works, and a 

executed, lute So OtfafcR BHllllrc.d ttt Mfagnlft.

Four Vote and Influence are 
rosjNeetftuly solicited for

FRANK TURNEROne man dan oom while another man is 
The death of a poor London *oam- For làÉer Seri;

Ht tAROÉ OR SHALL LOTS.
Halfbreeà Scrip Bontf/it at 

Mil host Figure*.

J. A. BANFIBLD & CO.
4 KING STREET EAST.

J

.... AS ATMKRMÂ1T.

AOAINi
Toronto, May 4 th, 1886. 

MR. FOX—Dear Sir The watch I bought off 
you (Reversiblecase. Lancaster movement) ia 
right ta the notch every time. I eoneidsr it tbs 
BBS* ON THÉ.KOAD. Your work has also given 
myself and friends the best satisfaction derieg
MSt^SfiwaYS? UUl7, ■***.

fox’s *»rkpt Jewelry Store,

8t lAwreace Market Stoni. 216

1
A. GOBKIL

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, 27th April, 1885

-phones *• tenwet#»

7 ■si4 rini Tttos. wick# & son,JBHF
Sfflcfti the ru>cre.k op to ’«U'Sedt o^onof T^ioMuffls^hlhltion. ltogr^UuLL|i |yyi|| iHn Tp|J|t6

£%e^d^tiwktetCobble,^n.7dHK!« -* °rft"r 1 " 1 1 ' AND TENTS
Thi Proïineiat Detsûtiïe Ageney. xfisixs to *Ue*^*.

(rSSSlSSSIB'E plKE» MAMUFABTUfiERfe^îïï’STirivedfor the ouryte, mn Î^ ’a'S ^MS^nM ‘ 187 Mût» fits Mtiùl, Xtirofato.
0,^hW^6e^,k^d^^ruiMom»anle4

by a cash dêpéslt or a marked cheque ma8e 
gay able to the City Treasurer or his order equal
to five percent, of the amount of the tender If
under 81000. and 24 per cent If over that 
amount; which deposit will be forfeited to the 
olty in the event of the successful tenderer or 
tenderere or file or their sureties falling to 
execute the neoertdry contraqt and bond.

Tenders must be sent in ter registered poetJEr”1 -
Chairman Markets end Health Oom

Committee Room,
Toronto. May 5 1888. -__ ,

PETER McINTYRE, ’
27 ADELAIDE ST. EA*T.

. Steamboat ft Iiomion Agent,
ârraiiireiiivBts made for Plenicg 
md Mrekdooi to an#. Ot tlie 
Parks la Ike vicinity of Inrouto. 
Ilsml-Ura, or . btewhere.

>The Sfcottià Unionisation!!
FIRE IN& CO.

ICE. ;MESSES. BANKS BROS. >Deskand Office Tables g

MIDLAND 7
EQUITY 47 

gO AtlelHfiy

ULSTER/
€or. Artttii

B. Ha|
FAMIL’

to.
world for 825

A. O. ANbREWS & CO.,

PL'BEST 1M THE C1TT.

• usual ratés,
GRENABIER IfJ COMPANY,

Tele; hone 217. MjOHUHCH BT, „

milles

ÎPSf SgtoîSKSSÜÏf fft
•an to in the County ti York, oommlestoe mer-

nent to me,John Maxwell Roxborgh. 
,„ „„„„uce of the Ontario Act, 48 Vie., chap.

ing of th? ciedttore of aaldasslgbpr wilfbe 
held at the lew offices of Mr. John Akers, No.
1 Wellington street eOst. Toronto, on Monday, 
the 10th day of May, A. Ü. 1886, at Four o’clock 
in the afternoon, for the appointment of an ln- 
apeotor. and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the. wetate generally. ■ All persons having

by affidavit, on or before the First dky of June; 
1888. after wbieh dal# J. wUI proceed to dlstri-aSfaf%SK?B8
hmlieiTmT juHN MAXW-V- KtXXBUR.-U, 
Trustee, 52 Fruit etrect wet, Teronte. «

BSSSHS BrintonM 1 IfintoBi
of the Connell after the fth of Stay, fee exemp
tion from general taxation „en factory and

assatipi sas» s asss
of m&sufaotaring IngrftlB owgrts.

f AtlnYl* Î5lurtm£ôt nrtfWlSL *%idX

xixoxra r, ttok
Éteam Stone Works Whayf foetofjaxvkfit.

?
-09 .

-
I .

. -• ate.April A Wti- W V_ _ _ __ lOKB

REMINISCENCES C* THE 1MPKBIOK ClfcAHH

8°EE!..aiBELlB5’ *55
g58Mg2î» ^ÎIÜUS'8'» Ml

and Ï
et. lsvr,.M Merkel.

I__market was qnlet to-day. and prices ken-
era lly are unchanged. We quote : Beef, 
12o to 16c: stride steak. 14c to l*o; round roast 
steak. 10o to Uo. Mutton, legs and chops. 
12c to 13o; Inferior ont». 8c to 10e. 
best joints, lie to ISc : 
te 9c. Pork, chops and roasts, toe.

It will still be possible to

Veal
Inferior cuts, 70 

Bdtter,

!•J *»
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Trifoforo woîitD: MiftAr-iitftfei
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Fensom Elevator Works
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................the highest end the Committs# \ 
will pe, them better.!» evety 
Seing so wholly ezolnrive.
■cLnuahlln t.
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etaVNBMT OMITIV*. this m

BABY CARRIAGES.EAST. AND teeose>,then
A'Growl* a.•*»* «*el»iie*. irny^eireole.gfceeiA“d ^hnm*mS

s^3b 'jzz^mmezi

iSsiSfl Sm ternes
P £§gsg=£=E «SsH-S-S
1 SfSS^Ss ggef £?3

T qtiwtion ie whether, Toronto oan afford •!«“. the then Manager. It wee decided

raïïïüra! sBES^Er*-IS^S-SSuSStiS ïïÿü::“M *«** -15

tract

DtirthO the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City dt the 
following

—-i Military Outfitter,
89 YONQE ST. ”

- ■ i- ■ if, >h imQpf

WWÆ

Mini ! the rtirkàt lot or

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
~'t' ' ■’• - *'. • -•

«-tJfcA *..T e, 4; f« . '
Be^Dry Summer Weed, Beeoh and Maple, Long..................

J>0. , v i d* ;«i». do. ,, dot i Cnt and Split 
Seoond Quality Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long,,..,li
n •_ m a! v V u io Aft . do. Cut and Split
Dry «ne Slab., Long....................................... ......................

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PSÛMPT ATTENTION.

J. HUNTER BROWN, BABY CARRIAGES
... nkecHiST tailor.
Con tinnestedo the Une Trade of 

Yonge Street.
ji , si... P.i'C" V."’! ""."»-*•< ,p.r . ,tl«
T.T. who appreciate perfection In

fAStirot, FIT m FINISH
Are invited, to tnspeut hie select Stock of New 

Suitings end Trou wring»,
/• ii lani .r .1

Mm Jimoy frlCM. . terms Cash.
ihM

Per Cord, 
..at $4 90 
..at 99.00 
. .at 98.00 
..at #4.00 
.at >3.00

22f THE CITY,.tit anwHStn her Ee« 
ana with hW g»er
«this hrwtwh. %*•
s we *nar*«t»e the

«ammat be «W
» Contâmes

♦

PRICES LOWÈ•re

135
OFFICES AMD HMDS { tyjLZf0"* *****

imiter orr-rc-T
l 3yy

Téléphoné Communication Between all OJflees.

HARRY A. COLLINS
00 YOrtoK STREET

SOLS MANUFACTUftKRS OF THK

bostWick

Folding, Steel, Gates 
and Guards,

OT*. t

RADE Y Baby Carriages
J-l. pne-wy *• .1'V ev.iT

%83 WONOE STREET,
Comer Wilton Arena*

P. BURNSone and a half,-lor which an ample ratura is

tt.t^sc* and, father, 
at mursfromptations

IiSSot
not when they innod 
they it now, or any 

right to it. They have forfeited all claim 
to any jgnd promised tham. by thp Severer 
ment because of thfir failure to meet their 
peymente. They have made not one paÿ- 
menti euA that, ufcpu. shout one-eighth of 
the- 8,000,000 seres, end have therefore no 
more claim, npon the lands which they call 
♦hairs the»,, the,, man ig.„thn tppfln, and 
cannot collect anymore money mi*.: their 
dn^eo, the hrtiooentserlpheldere. The money 
ptV<* .they hay»,deposited in Moltone Bank 
hat been garnished, one their game of bluff is

The wool McLaughlin against the Com* 
pany baa been appealed, and there will be a 
further exposure, in .tpe Court# pf the sharp 
pruetictgof the gentlemen who am endesv 
«ring toiotLmidsts their victims Into mat
ing farther contributions to. their grab-bag.

• ■■■■•■'■■■- SCRlfHOLDKa.

“The Peeper llsSl ef MsnKHid is Men,’ 
—eeys tbe Uleetrione Pope. If he bad in. 
eluded women in |hw list, he would have 
bien nearey the truth. ICnot so postioe). D . 
& Y. Pieros h»« made them both a 
study, aspeotally women, and the pee 
dereagemeeto to whloh her délicat e eystem 
is Usuis, many wemen la the land who are 
acquainted with Dr. Pierce 'only through 
hie “Favorite Prescription," bless him with 
ail their hearts, for ho has brought thorn 
the panacea for all thoey ehypnle alimente 
peculiar to their eex, each as leuoorrhata, 
prolepeua oad other dleplgoementa, ulcera
tion , “internal fever,” bloating, tendency 
to internal oanoor, and other ailments. 
Prise ted need to one dollar. By druggleta.

1 ....................— : i
An artificial epooge is appearing in large 

numbers in England. ;We understahd that 
i be lowest it oan be wound up to ask for ie 
five.

béante of the fraudais 

made by Livingston an 
tbe Company ha

Sti’iAtr1

m

ADAMS' CLOTHING FACTORYFORthat
reoalvad In direct revenue aa well as Inci
dental advantages In extUffoliridag Aires end 

elreet watering. Toronto ran hardly herald

SÊ&SLS&r tz!r«Xi£
The esaeeement of 1872 wee 932,467.772; of 
1877 ft wee |47.61Rli& In 1882;<68,9991. 

«39; for 1886, 972,716,000. In 1887 Mr.
Men*hei)^ the Asaegsmcut Commissioner, 
oonfid^utiy expects an IWWWfjgfiyr.il 
millions, making a total of raventy-nlne 
millions. If the rate of taxation la the

be one-twelfth larger, end the Increase en 
thb year alone will be mere then den We 
t^eemeMt which It is contemplated to ex
pend per annum upon the perk scheme. 
Can it be paid, l« via* »f th,se facts, that 
Tocepto hy net available mesne for a great 
public improvement !

It le en error to trwt the expenditure on 
» eerfc^jntem as lf \t, like someother otU-
C^*r.b,eHt,»na™r (SivtuUdinra
LruUft HOUSE fiOu Uity DQliu ID Rfi ftF6
needed, will benefit lg health and comfort 
nil who noe them, ana will add to the dig
nity of the city ln;the eyee of étrangers, font 
that Is all. Mr. George Allan anted wisely 
when be made a gift of the lend now known 

■v o Hortlonltorel Gardens. He had e pnb* 
end chiefly 6 view no doubt, bat it 
'relrttu that he added enormously 

■alae of hie surrounding property, 
dene sod they alone have caused 
< neighborhood to be covered with 
’buildings in the city, not ell targe 
ive bat ereoted by men of taste

»
847 Queen Street West. WHITNEY'S AND ,

BEST CANADIAN MAKES. 
Great Discount Sale Bow éo^g On,

L A. WHÂTM0UGH,
IBB Khig Street, East 246

INQI
nS raüMüuül vtZŒiiïiïîtenhSlS.US
43.50. Strong Pure Wool Tweed Suite, well 
mode. 96, usual price tee. Single crate. Odd 
ream et just what they will feteti.- «nlwto 
measure In every variety and well mode, ten, 
twelve and thirteen dollars, cheapest in Cana
da; coxae end, see them. Seventeen; hundred 
hate, new styleeendehapejugl and *1.60, just 
half Yonge street prices. Tweeds and Serges, 
ajy length... tea* than wholesale prices; eut

ISLAND SUPPLIES AHD HOW TO GET THEM
W. À, CLARK, the Island Qrocei,
Megs.to inform all parties taking residences on thp Island/ for the 
hummer Season that he will have Ms Shops open {one on Banian’s 
Point, also one op Bead’s Island) by FIRST OF BAT to receive 
orders for all necessaries required, namely,
Grdcetl'és, Prôylslofis, Fresh Meat, Vegetables, Ice,

1 BREAD, MILE, COAL OIL, FRUIT IN SEASON,
Of the very beet quality at lowest city prices, A man will call tor 
orders and deliver the same daily. Orders will also be taken for 
Moving Tour Furniture from city residence to residence on Island 
at Lowest Rates. . We can.giro Potter satisfaction than anyone else, 
as we have every facility for moving the same. Hoping to receive 
your patronayjs,

ItfH e# rïi
MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE;

34,36 & 38 DUKE ST.inti tUyltnh VtotMEB
llreettw

•s, TORONTO. 513

BEAR IN WIND
The Seat Place in Toronto

tor „ •

Fine l iiiTia
11 ’ We Want Activa Agents

Rentier Combined Alarm ami 
Door Bell

fit every county in tile United Sister and Ca
nada. «eot C. Owens, Modeste. Cal., wÿe:^7! 
have canvassed one day and took It ordltiv." 
In tome letter he ordered two gross. Wife 
MeKlm, of Grand Haven. Miete,eeye; "betook 
13 ordecs In 10 hours." Heofltoe Bed, $2.50. In 
our Extraordinary Offer to agente we

;

COME AND SEEiRONTO. > /jr '5 lT

R. GOLDMAN’S
-tertoSrrio-efc-, of Every Description tt at

JOHNSON & BROWN’SssrcsS’iiM 5f5;;r&ï£MT
cnlera rent free. Address NfcNNBB MAN(1- 
rasivrBlge <W , Pittsburgh, Pe. 185

p Ip v . • * • •- - ■ tr, tlr> 1
666h TOMGE STREET. v 662Ifc fihA. t ?

ox.Alrb; owo: IT.
131 AM) 133 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST.

JSo Shodfly Work. -------46
9r. '3

FOR SALE.«Iff In this Space is what Y où are Looking ForLook at his 93.19 Pants. 
#18 Spring Overcoat».oxh' CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
W aft. £> * at £» nr.

63 AND 65 ADEU1DE ST. WEST.
Nss4 doer to Grand s.

Tbe Trading House hi the Trade for Fine 
Carriages in all the Leading Stylee in 
»f«"V??Ws. Iea Carta, Village Craw.

T-

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jervis, north of Carlton. Frontage iO feet, 1$ 
rooms, modern conveniences. Price only $35001
M4

■ “■ ii-gKi.'æfiSsrSi-i^ïïi.s

IX-1IN
tl IT.WILLIAM HART, IS A ronde.A HANBY rr Note the Address— 136 • 90c

telephone No, 3091.
T. FISHER,~M9 YONGE ST.

YONGE Afreet. French Mustard, 81 tier dozen pota.
301U. hex llolipee Leuedry Beep tl.80.no charge

for box.
Ild CALL

AUSTEN,
liter k Quran etiiet east, boa reteot'e to i 
Mcenowu BAST, corner o« Fount; Where 
will be found e fall line of English and Cana* 
dian Tweed*, anunga. ovgvcaBinm eW

/
1 •t-w*

ATLANTIC â PACIFIC SUPPLY CO*T.,Bxpreer daily for Parkdale. Brockton, Wert 
Tarent* Junction and Carlton. Ha test low. 
Central Ofllce at Me. Kidneys Reel Batata
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria street». A

nment who knew how to value 
Arras end flowers, end exercise 

children free from the. danger* 
Nowhere else In the city ere 

.«•era property so high es 
GardensQ , Even the fa. 
Carlton yhtreet have net 

te rale ’ll tote el $130 
Parke ‘Ire ■ eonrra of 

on tq the oity. r Doubling the 
d, at a moderate estimete, adds a

Glad-Æ
the Latest

:GraeretGreram. Be^Wh^Priora , «Uhngh W-T^wnridg* Mrangter.
5

HAMS & BREAKFAST BÂcS 821tw. -—The greet demand for e pleasant, safe 
and reliable antidote for all affections of tbs 
throat and longs is felly m** with In Blokle'e 
Anti-Consnmpiive Syrup. It Je a purely 
vegetable oompound, and nets promptly 
and magiqally'ln subduing all oongbs, colds, 
bronchitis,. Inflammation of the. Inngr, etc. 
It Is so palatable that, a child will not re- 

it, and is pgt at a price

WILL PIPERS,WliOOW MIKES
Write or Send for Samples of Our

dbfcà PAPERS AT 39c., 49ft, 89ft

©Has. w, heHderson ft bo
192 TO MGR ST. dthltnrtR norrrrr OF KTCBMnim.

most

HORSES! HORSES!
roh hAXÆ

Omi LITEM STABLES,

STdCKWSLL’S
OVEmC MD CUAWINC woikt.

tel
layons
erican

ir Good* are Mild, Sugar Cored and 
Flavored. Ask your Grooer for tltem.

James Park & Soft,
J

J
Bt Lawrence Market and 161 King »L west -• ?f>KEtyg.qireet fefa }.246

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS houss.
he eeeeosmeut. So great Is tbe 

e benefit, to neighboring property 
x might JHltly be levied from the 

.opay the ooet of open spaces. At 
yy least the grounds might be kept in 

rat the expense of thooo fanmodletpiy 
.^defitted. Taking a broader standpoint,
'Towever, *he argomont ie not Jogs ytrong, A 

very large part of the recent increase of the 
eity in wealth and pqpnlation arises from 
the influx of residents of other Canadian 
towns and jof strangers from abtoad-who 
seek here the comfort» end elegenelee of 
modern oity life at a moderate price. Most 
of thoee who have-come heve hitherto been 
fairly lodged. But it is neoeesary to look 
ahead. An addition of twenty-five thous
and to the oity population will fill every 
available sore south ef Davenport Hill and 
within-.,» reasonable street 
ride seat end west from 
the city. Bitty thousand te 
cause an occupation In force of 
Hill and the territory beyond, 
then be 180,000 people cooped op fn a ear 

y, without a breathing space 
worthy of tbe name, without a broad road 
to drive npon, without ground enough 
withiq easy reach i : upon whloh tp 
play a game *1 baseball. It will be neoee
sary te trpvel' fer mUo* to enjoy fresh »l* or 
to join in the athletic sports which do so 
much to oorrsat the enervating life of oltfes.
Toronto; is fitted to ban great centre for 
lovers of the bores end player» of healthful 
games, bn* otheg towns, will take these 
classes from u» If WO do not supply the ne
cessary , accommodation. In . American 
park* are grounds which oan be hired for 
games and special roads yrhereypaedy driv 
Ing . 4» permitted, efid they should 
b» supplied bare. What greater boon oan 
be offered to oity people, especially women 
and obildren, then the means of driving 
some Miles, not through eity street» broken 
bf.^railway teeoks. bat over well planted 
suburban roads, end through parks supplied 
with tilee», flowers.end fountains? .Whet 
more agreeable to offer e stronger then such 
a drive with e view from Davenport Hill of 
the city at the' foot, the Bay and Island 
beyond, and the Lake in the distance ?
But Infinitely bettor than tb»*» would be the 
bean conferred on the toilers with- narrow 
means of enjoying pare sir end the beauties 
of nature at the cost of a not very long 
walk, or at moat a five-oent oar ticket. All 
tliqee benefits oan be obtained from an 
expenditure which the oity oan w»ll afford, When a man uses high words he is in e 
even M I* should bring no direct pecuniary very low butines*. „
return end whloh in comparison with the 
gain ie not a feather weight in the scale.

it b reported that some members of the 
Cfty • Council look eoldly on tbe 
park, scheme because if h to be 
managed by Commlotloneri and not 
by the Corporation. There : li surely no 
groeod for thU belief. If b quite impossible 
that the Council should undertake the
mark of expropriating the necessary lend.
It friU be a very leborinua teak, which Will 
cpnlipoq for year», and no pne would ask 
aldermen who already devote, so much time 
to publie matters to assume the duty. The 
Counoil hevein their hands tbe appointment 
of tbe Commissioners, en Impartent trust 
which they will, ne doubt, discharge with 
rare end fidelity, end .afterwards the people 
Will vote on the expenditure of money whloh 
involves e judgment upon the whole plan ef. 
operations. There b no more reason to 
dread extravagance or jobbery in tide matter 
than In any other public work,

J. Gordon Brown.

that will netfora-
exclude the poor from its benefits. $

"Well,, thp «bief eeoaelen of.th'm appears 
to be that the strikers went something to 
set.” “Aw. Then why the dayv|l don't 
they, aw, go to the wests want and, aw, 
got itr

I
20 Adelaide St. West,BOOTS AND SHOES !Established 1881 t 249ircolonial k

CANADA.
I

Mr. James Ewing las Just received1 a cm» 
load er 8rspetaaeCarriage, ewpross end driving 
horses, all sound good workers, are now on 
view at the above stables. Prices right.

JA8. tsbrim, krop.

Quality, Quantity, Prices

RIGHT AT
o. h. DTjmmra ■»

369‘BcËTtMit awe tits a ttsrm. , 
George Kvsna 419 Queen «tree 

west, testifies to the eWcaey of "HatlamoreW 
Kxpeotorest" Os follows ; “It Is undoubtedly 
far superior to all oilier advertised remedies 
fer congbs and «olds, especially ia the rase of 
childieo. with whom it acts like a charm."

Builders’ Material I GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.-Kx-Alfl; R0BT. STARK,
■ .. i - -i u
102 Yonge St. EPPS’S COCOA.tl Stiiil, I’lissdijf» 

Freight Route

.NADA AED CREAT BRITAIN 1

JOfiN TRÈvnr.corned rad ^5? Ï& «.Wa « 

Bagarienred hams end bacon, piokled tongue» 
sausages, lard, poultry and vegetables of the 
season. Telephone 3tw. 118

Fresh meats STONE. BRICE. RE1HENT AND 
SBWBK PIPE.edx ËLentien wti tenaUklre Fire 

Temporary Office, Pnb 
He l ibrary Hnlidlng. 25

?•-*. v > <66
a manufacturer of brloks and SU I reel 
tha taaaufeetatwr* of soworniura sBd 

cemenk lam prepared to sell at bottom priera

“Aw. deob b»oy, oan yon aw, appwlse 
me of aw, what the dayvil all these Stwihei 
aw faw,? Beoaute I’m. weally too disgust
ingly igoowaut, of the oh, aw, owigin law 
anything ; I am, I asouab you.”

jr-Br. Wm, feoyd H»L Cebonrg, writes: 
“Having need Dr. Thomas’ Bolectrlo Oil for 
some years, I have much pleasure in testify, 
ing to its efficacy.in relieving pains In the 
back

BREAKFAST.
ant prepared to rarir on w usual

by 7’eiz
E. R. BAILEX>,C0

136 WORK STREET,
Having purchased the business of 8*erge 
Oliver, will continue it alike above address.

Wholesale rad Be tail Batchers,
Poultry, vegetables,- Milk rad 
Orders delivered all over the eity.

-ROUTK between tbe West and 
tile liowar St. loiwrence rad 
ur : «Wo New ltruuswlok. Nova 

Edward Island, Gape Breton, 
. Bermuda rad Jatuaioa. 
few and Elegant

1, BUFFET. SLEEPING
run on Uirough express trains, 
tor Great Britain or the Conti- 
ug Toronto at 8.30a.m. Thu» 
n Outward Mail titeanutr al

“By a thorough knowledge hr the natural 
laws whloh'(tavern the operations of dlgSs 
ties and nutrition, and by a careful applies*
C^a0f MÏ.6 Eppe h^#^ 
tables with a dellMtoly flavored ImvSmS» =" 
which may save ue many heavy doctor's bilb.
It Is by the judicious use of auch articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually built 
up until strong enough to resist eVery'ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtismatw 
dies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point, 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oumelyee 
Well fortified with put» hided and a properly 
nourished frame."—“Civil SerOfcs «avert*."

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only m packet* by Grocers, labelled thus: 
Jiararrria Co.. Homoeopathic Chhmlata. 

--------------------- London, «netted.

railway 
the centre of 

ereaee will 
Davanpert 
There will

Ho"SSSaTLSSSSStfi'** CALL AND SEE ME.
i GODSOIff

; *81 QUKKN BTHKKT WKafl. 
TELKPllONti NO. «LI 46

Jonnr •rmto'Fkwr
NO. M AND IB MAGILL 8TBKKT

Dralere In 
provisions. PRACTICAL, PLUMBER,

820 QUEEN STREET WEST.
TSLKPHONB 10*6.

and shoulders, I h*ve also used It In 
of croup In obildren, and have found

ifiirow terri tor
TKLBPHONH NO. L NIGHT BELL.oases

it to be*11 that you slaim it to be."
Aged suitor—“I shall love you as long *e 

I live." Young Lady—“That w|ll not 
suffice, I want acme one who will love me 
as tong as I live.”

The hangman ie generally dressed to kill 
on Friday..

—There are a number of varieties of corns, 
Holloway’s Corn Cnee will remove) any- of 
thep. Cal) on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once. ----------- ---- - .........

If it Ie true, as p writer, iff the New York 
Tribune asserts, that “.wjiaUpg isn’t wb»tit 
used, to be.” wa warmly congratulate the 
“riling gene2atioo." .......................

ESTABLISHED 1868 îïa Erin. House Brag Store We mar96

T. H. BILLS, LAWN MOWERSilurday.
evalor. Warehouse and Dock 

at Halifax, for shipment ol 
oral merchandise*
;perieuce iiave proved the Inter» 
mnoction with bteamahip Linot LEAR’S

NOTED

ONLY *4-50. . 131 8119 stkkxt wkst 
Dispensing a Bpoolalty. by LioenHates Only.

Line ef Dressing Gases, suitable fra 
presents ; -Mirrors, Hair, Tooth, Noll and 
Flesh Brushes; Odour. Dressing and Mant
ra» tinsse la great variety 1 Sponges, Bot
tâmes, Heaps and Toilet Articles ef every 
description. Full Line el LlndOorg'e Bra 
tomes, Colgate's rad Coudra*'o la Hulls dr 
1*11 ilocoree Hygiénique Saperlere.

Physicira'e Consulting

Proprietor.

■
-

trkÊkEÏÏAÈitki wsGENERAL FAMILY 
Queen rad Terenla 

Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef. Piokled 
Tongues and ervery description of lint class 
meats always on hand.

Families walte.1 upon fee orders.

BUTCHER. Comer 
y streets, Toronto. A Fine

Liverpool anti Glasgow
tohialitax, to be the
1ST FREIGHT ROUTE
n Canada and G re 
n aa to 
had on a

ONLY UOO.

NORMAN'SÎ4fi

Pnseengere ifefghl 
pplicetion to '

EKT H. HOODIE.
might rad Passenger Agent,

Iti Krasin House Block. < 
. Xpr* ok, Toronto
b. POTtlSEER,

Chief tiiiperiatondent 
Novembèr ifei

Don’t Forget to çâli »■

WM, CORBITT
IF YOU WANT A GOOD MS

Roast . of Beef,. Fork, Ileal or 
Million, at Lowest prices.

Co , of Bayter gft Elisabeth St.

3 PLY. ONLY 10c. FOOT.

FIXTURE EÉi-tein MP. PATEBSOI & S0N,
n mini; street east.

mjsmmmi
-4w s.jga i,a;„ j, ii, ; p, ,u

Wornr»rmeow atid IrwrtiliK - -
—Among the many remedies need for the 

cure of sough» and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
^Hallamore’s Expectorant.’’ For hoarsenfs  ̂
and hroncbitls Jttl rapid eflbct 1s surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years it has gained 
for itselr sn enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful résulta. In 26 cent bottles at 
all-drug storey.

When he. *M married ha promised ft> 
cleave to bar to tha ead. And the first 
time they visited the theatre he clove at the 
end of each act.

EMPORIUM. GARDEN ROLLERS
GARDEN HOSE AND REELS, . 

BUCKEYE LAWN MOWER
<t> «C> jt. ÉÉ , '

Line Reels. Edging Knives, Rakes 
and Other Requisites.

4 Queen St, East, Toronto.

t READY. READY. READY.MOPS X

ATE LINE,
- and Belfast. Reduced fares to 
Iverpool Md London.
F NEVADA, THURSDAY* 

May 13th,Lp.m.
EON IaIWU
laeeastown and Liverpool. 
ISCONSIN, May Uih, 11a.m. 
içation for berths is desirable to
at loodtiona.

4#

DYSPEPSIAi fVl.., Vir
This Bell I» the last lmprare* 

incut and the hast yes develepeti 
Curative Appliance in the werlti

y. t

NEW SHOWROOMedx

SYMPTOMS for
Finished and Filled with the Largest and 

Choicest Selection o( -rr INDIGESTION,
RHEUMATISM, ^ "W 

SHOULDER BANDS,
«EE CADS U™i ll"'IUIUTI"13- '-

nnti nil diseases of men* anti te n 
Bvnnti remedy for Female Com
plaints also. Circulars ant con
sultation free. 185wa!48

Choking Load from Food Undigested, Bad 
Taste iff Mouth, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Pains—especially in Left Side,—Languor 
and Debility. *

RIDE LEWIS & SOH,
62 and AA. King fth Ea9t>

TOKO

Baa Fixtures and Soteltieef» w of s man more thenNothing tries the sole 
e shoe peg.

Ever Shown in fhe Dominion,
tl > > -V—r-.y-

>

PERKINS’W CrMItKKLlNI»,
35.YONQK 8TKKKT.

—There are so many cough medininee to 
the market, that It fa .ometimea difficult to 
tell whloh te buy : but if we bad n cough, 
e cold or ray Affliction of live, , throat #t 
lungs, we would try Blokle’e Anti-Consump, 
live Syrup. Those w,ho have usefl It think 
it la far ahead ef aH ether preparations 
reoemwended - for ouch complete te. , Tbe 
little folks like it os it .is aa pleasant as 
syrup.

The most rood eat men ire-ever beard ef 
war in a row*boat te a storm, He get 
swamped and drowned because he refused 
to hug the ehote. . ,,

—Do n'ot delay in getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother (irevp»’ Wprm Extef 
tnlnatyr ie * pi»***u.t end sum oute. If y*U 
levs year child why do you. Jet, it suffer 
when n remedy is so near at hand I

The selfish man has most presence of mind
—he never forgets himself.

There or* Awe things whloh » men ie 
bound to take on faith—hie wife's private 
opinion el him end what uauuag.1

Fetole Mkr.
—All testimonials In favor of HallemoWt 

Expectorant are from well knows residents 
of Toronto. Mr. 8. J. Wlllcock, 188 Svadlna 
avenue, saye- ’T îiave used Uallamore’e 
Expectorent K» coughs rad cel*» for thirteen 
years, and wguld nçt tw without U. It never

An *aot|«n<WK Jteoe as be is bid, e post- 
man as he Is directed.

If spring poets were hens," even in editor 
could afford to MS* egg*.

HO OLD STOOL .
EVERYTHING NEW.

, /,

PHOTOS
Stand Ft.rivalled lot Keenly at 
Fintett and Arttetle Fnee. ; All 
Cablneto Moiutletion Chocolate* 
tinted tillt Edge Card*

I

cause îrss/^jirîs
>■■■■ ■ i mi i of Stimulants ; Too much 

and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese, pickles, etc. ; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Lack of Exerçise ; Burry^ng 
to Hard Work—oither physical or mental-^ 
immediately after Eating, is the so urea of 
many Stomach Troubles.

r McIntyre,
Retail at Wholesale Price*. 
Ten per ceet. off all orders 
over $20 Cash.

i+t ' ' »«« . * tt

R. H. LEAR, 1
IS & 17 RICHMOND ST. W

ADELAIDK ST. BAST.

poat 6 Emnrsion igent,
liu-nts made for Plenles 
rur.ioou to aaf, Of the 
*i the vleinity of Toronto, 
o, or ike where. -

CONSUMPTION.
1 h6te M pesitlVs rewedy Tor lb# nbede disease 1 SiWl We 

theueanti# of cams of the worst klnti sud of leur eUodlex 
hnve Lyen cured. Indeed, so stronr le myjitftrtn ft# 
«fftntcy, ih»i I will Mud TWO BOTTU» FRCK, 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on Ihli dteaue to .or 

Giro wxpreH .ed P. O. address.

FOtEY & WÏEKS,
Relorln Undortaking Es

tablishment,
^g.8,^gT’T0ll0W%

STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET.
Brinoh Offioe, ^TongeSL, TorontoHE

■ie int rise, but not too' sot» after 
Eating ; Shan Stimulants ; . Avoid .. Lute 
Hew*, Rapid Bating, > and overtaxing the 
Stomach; Regulate the Bowels.; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such a» te», coffee, tobacco, liquor», etc., 
a» far as possible, Eat only plain aonrhhmg 
Food. r. Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates tbe Liver and Kidney», end thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

J. FRASER BRYfcÊ,
rhetegraphlc Aft Studio., ,

107 KING ST It EUT WEST.
•MDnioa&Mimaj
RE INS. CO. QÀS FiXttrBBS 

BENAETf& WRldflT
K

I CUBE FITS!»
»

Portraits fe Oil. Water Colon. Crayon. In-

ÎSÆ5Æ .^^ia'îty PhŒhtu SS
them In the Ixmtlnlou._______________

Z
BANKS BROS. Iy 

of that CgpipanW 
^pointed AgentV

*1 « SSI Kn"r.i rffiSXl&Z mfÿîM€*n r het« mede «I* dtee»*e ef Fits, KI1JLSP6Y or FALL-

SM
S.prew and Post Officâ. It deJtAyhi hothloff Ut • «riti.

ARK NOW SHOWING THBIR NERVOUS
OëbilitateD fzjn.

Too! are allowed afrte fvttl vffhtrty *»#s of the 
«• ofltr. Pj.'r Celebrated Tolteio lk-U w«0

NEW SPRING STOCKare made 0 \ ■NO OF.f|, Hick Priced El Mlle. I Festival.
drtitor Wot Id: All luvers of music, 

n.- /lien, Amerioen, or mere 
rejoioed at the prospect of 
Toronto and sympathize^ 
mofivs*,.ot tfla promoters,
i, however infinentlal, can 

*h ql*»* mueio at.a dollar 
«atoned pris»* are prae- 

Of eourte the elite ef 
what they pay oo snob
stb«r musical, Ut their 
ke tlokete because 'fit's 
io, but thousands gf 
re to work let their 
u, «an't afford S3 fur »
Uthough they are at 
art a» their wealthier 
great a desire to hear 
otboth, to hear their 
A»#hafrs and who, 
ïjntry, ebusln» from 
es or even toe Old 
he proud to treat, 
,t majority

BmcfÔïccJiYiEeâTTorûiito.
New White and Colored «LOBES

X
UIT¥ «.
delahl/ 1

«
246mooEinm limns me mu. 72 QUEEN 8T. EAST ÂBTISTIC PBOTOCEArSEea,

$57 TONG IS STRBKT. TORONTO, p 
Wffl be Open on Good Friday for Slttttm.

asiGMs
or Crayon. A trial Solicited and aatiafaetion
Q9BhEri” “

ER •Mteiito'Jtovvduf DehUite,
AU.de» to marriage, and all private dises»»» 
•ucoeiefqUy treated and care» guaranteed. 
Dr. 8. ran be ctm.nl ted from*1* to U 8 to 5, 7 
to 9 on all diseases of a private oaeure1 requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, rad pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.’s ofllce is so arranged 
that persons consulting Him cannot be Do- 
ear vad by other* Medicines pet up under Ids 
personal supervision. Entrance to ofllce 
through drug store. 181 King street wee»

lines & Liquors W‘A8MY’
rtlii

i
< t A

H.
helmed you. yeer tody rnfnsing to p*r- 

ferm.ite dattes, rad even the awn bad token

oempIçUly our«4 a{.dyspepsia that toAund 
me great euffwteg iwriwrayrara. North
rop A Lyman’s Vegetable Disravery la rite
medicine that «ffeoted the cure after trying
many other mafilctoes'.*

REWARD!FOR FAMILY USEall AET PflOTOtiRiPHT !- dSSS.t3»S’""~ili
KEN STRBKT WEST.

.
«TS Toronto.

GO TO at bottom trices.id
yyswi» garths135

QiaiRUI vs IKY.

i- l îifflBîrs J^EL„n,r MILMAN& CO..
Late MDTMÜUk FBA1BB.

All tfotman fc Ftooar'* old nenotlvA In «took.
rad orders filled from them at any time.

«811 YONQg BTHKKT.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ MUk. 

Supplied «el«UMaediet Wholesale at Lowsri

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.

3
WP
WT.M,

AH work perseeeny superintended. M
5dl QtfiEN STREET WEST.

r- ’V ? •LOO. «Oldao Tiito, se wot»! •
Lp all DrusstotoCor, Teraulay ana Albort Sts.i j248pru-

t
i

.. Wfiaidinfaij ' tJ^.4AZ v

-h*mm mi.

I

to 4 • F 10>r.‘ Ml » sff-t-

W. H. STONE,
The Undertaker,

Î0IG8 187 STBSBT.
Nine Boon North of Queen Street,

TELEPHONE NO. 933.

tssw

QR.W.SMITH.M.R.C.S
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WOI^LDr FTUBAY MORNING MAY -7 188^ vf, BOILER MSP
CONSULTING

THE TORONT O FINE
HATS

t I ir t;.tAMrsnuwvTK **nJSS22!£S2i.

HYSï^mrMrâïr^
^ a & bbippabd. tt*»"-
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Forthcoming Regatta—RaOehsI 1 •»* I the wrong-doing It oould reeoh. ^ TM» . œolt entertaining evening. The
bTZoTy.. Me, 0.—The I

gT/Tihedeyw*. iet eoheduled et gWeth, -enegem.-t. ohrao. to show th.b *****‘râdiTwrad to^U U* f- B^g.2
Chlo^o with the Detroit Club. The latter | Power. ______ he*,til,.______________ |-----------  | ®

organisation enjoyed e novel experience. ■oninn'e Begolte. Clurele. . I I7,._.. MKineiilST saBBATM «LUtiulComing Into the city b, the Webeeh, the I Hralra’e regotto pregreeeee spues. Meet —Jourau Frerw oslsbra^ M
train upon which they were riding wra Ratifying ssfcurraow ol enppott heve been Modoc. St. Botephe, St. •>»“«'_ “Y£". |
■topped et Forty-third street by * œ°b I received from prominent eltltens end entries 
the pleyers were obliged to get off end have elreedy been received from ten or e 
hire oertiegee to eenvey-them- to the- city. I aôséà of Amerloa’s meet feme»» eersmen.
When the geme etertedlnll, I0,000.epeote. lnolndta([ Wallaoe Rote, Joke Gsodsur.
tore bed assembled. Detroit was Aral to A1Utt Hamm, J. A. Ten Byok. Geo. W. 
bet end the eppeerenoe of “the Wiserd to k, uj Henlen hlmeelf. All the railways 
the box geve the crowd en opportunity to enUring lh, olty h«ve .agreedto meke 
vent theft eupetfluoue enthueleem. From dal ratw lor the two deye. Frld»y end 
time to time ee the opposing elde* «cored 8tturdey, June 4 end 6 end from Buffalo, 
briment point* the greet home» chore* R„oheeter ud other piece* on the other 
reng out, but the ehouting et the end when ,|de the leke come promlee* that Urge 
the flret helf of the ninth Inning* wee 1 de|egltion* will be on bend. Everything 
pleyed by Detroit without Improving the I lndloaUe one of the meet enooeeeful eqnetlo 
■core of one run mede In the third, we* j over held .to Canada,
unperelleled. t | —— heve «pent time end money

Detroit :lr., 5 b.h.. Be.: Chlcego* n. » We. SprlngEeM Win* et WeeUlugten. t time, and heve et Uet come to the conclu-
8 e. Kerned rune. Chicago 4, Detroit 1. Washington, May 6 —The *pHng mecU thoWwhere they get tile “worth®'
poStponr^ SSin“ ri° rain ettef three la- i„g on ,he Icy City uouree opened today their •%ner^1£*ry “ÏÏTÏulïd ÏSde-1» et I REV. PROF. CLARK.

'SC Lo6MblTl,ie 5 rU“ I with e Urge ettendeooe. Flirt raw. *to g^tthern'è the greet MeMeeter HelL 8 ridooR Come early. All
A^Philadelphia: Philadelphie 18 r.. l* b.lu. j furlong*, Favor won. Lord D>rne îlîv^ïïffvîïra'“sfcarî? ever after. *dx welcome.______________ _________________

1 ai'boeton 1 r„ 7 b_h., 10 e. Redbourne streth«grey third; time 1.16*. “ry, rad you re utarp----------- ^HAMl-inntBtF rOOTBAiABAitat.
çitched for Boetoo. _ iakk i « • 1 race one mile. Dry Monopole woe. Daks A lUieesi. Vv

tiMriM* ineetallM Cuue | Third race, H mllee. Bare*» won, gj to $10 e *et we don't went yon to toy. We , e ______
Tomeete eeoond, BolUn third; time will give you * WriUmQuaranUe with «v^r ROSEDALK LACROSSE QBOUND&1.67* Fourth race 1* mlU. B0B ,Not Sh Joraph .fteeb,
^'thM.* tim5 \*i°- wTd^ raS- SXy^----------------- --------t MTJ SATURDAY ArrH55bR. MAT Bn, at

L$rahraeora«. Thl.reo.wraefell- -BeguUedEMSHaBP.
ure, but one hone ffnlehlng. Modoo fell e ^t^p* yom ^ W8U» 8twlnSi1£?2dMn Admleelen, 88cent*; Children, Uorate. Grand 

. . «Same*, the firet jump end Injured hi* jeckev_ st SHO 1* poeltlvelv flr*t clo**, ha* Si ™^o™ | «tend free. ________488
lnternatlenel League Exhibition taerae*. —fa, to the front, bet Went improvement* end attachments. Calland^ee
l.fl»B"Ki. Cornlog* 1 r., Sb. h., ISO.; Buf- the hill. Marshall refused th. ^j[S2u5fe“L^ BeT‘"J16* $50
^t Klmlra iLlra 11; Binghamton 11 raoond jump, and HosUgr hed the raoe to Aûe MBx
DitghMiton mede 8 runs In the eeoond Innings hlmeelf. Alter n long time ,
anctô In the fifth. The Kftnlra tram lsohraged faced over the leepe end name la eeoond.
In good round terme with deliberately railing 6_M. mutn,l, p^ld $54.
oui, _____

SPBIMBHBLD’8 SUMS. lent Owhy he f » ■
lor

4 pert^S%13MMie,edaT' CO SIXTH(mHAVBRLY'B 
AMERICAN BUBOPXAN 

MINSTRELS.
Under the personal supervUUn of J. H. Beverly 

<0 PERFORMERS. 10

o /
huhbatNO SEOU R I T Y B30 Bet.

We keep in stock all the ÿear r®unÉ<? .JrarTai^emeuts'with 
ties of Oeiitleincn’s Silk Dress U»t9; Uur«rrnuKemeu.
he manufacturers in KuR'a,‘‘LeualJve now show Cooksey’s

B®S3£%: *——“

W. & D. DINEEN
The Lesding Hatters and Furriers,

COR. KING AND YONGK STREETS. __

BUNDAT.
' H

< 11 Atm—The 
. 7 pm.—The I 
bratlon.

1
IB REQUIRED AT

TTNITARIANOL 
U—Pastor. Rev. 1 
at 11 e.m. end 7 pm.ioaeaoo, ou« -V I ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

w-s.Wï.-ïïA»-;5:ss I *•’- » *• “>usv-- “ immiuR Ex-Bov. C. B. Reyeoi»

Ad'.Utde. Mdthi, Milt . nun j **

She think. I've a great heed._________ eux
Toronto's Wise Women t I r-g-1

-All the “wlra women" (ladles If you like) rj^ 
in Toronto for e I

! Subject—TheLECTURE.

The Vandalism of IngereollUm. 
Monday, May 10, by BOV. J. P*ek'UlD'

Tioketo 15n Doom open 7.16.

Tneedey at7.ao-3chool Aunlverrary.-------

ggteiTati mmhhk

IN TEMPERANCE HALL,
> ‘ WU1 be addressed Thtl Evening by

■
The^bUoagCARPETS, OILCLOTHS

LACE CURTAINS,

STOVES, furmitdre; etc.
BABY CAKKlAtiES.

Silks and Dress Goods

#ki*

moxie_ nerve FOOD

GRAPE MILK, FOR INVALIDS,

AgPMKWW
% yte »r.

ANNITERSAl
BondaT, May 9th. ReJ 

Seven, Cooil. W

Bev. K. A.

\

• I

No extra charge made for credit given. Don t 
welt, but cell at

l at
'

1071 QTTEEN street west Price GO Cents per Bottle»

ROBERT R., MARTIN Sc 00
PHARMACISTS AND PBBPEMBB8,

COR. QTTBBN AND YONGE STS

LEI
fa

The Vi
wm a woxaam______________ _

*NYlBÜsiNÏB"ilAN WITH $6000 TO ' :%*% Ticket, SSe, 
Tneedey nt7J0At Pittsburg: Allegheny A 6 r„ 10b.lv. I e.t St

L°O^Statenbierend": MetropoUtra* 8 r., 10b.h.

IeAt^roeAlyn:r"to^iÿn.eÏ5 r., 1» b.lv; Balti

more, U r„ 17 tab.

/;•Toronto. .
4 T tf PER CENT.-MONEY LOANED UN 
A citr and farm property. H. M. üba

RiM 34 Kiaar street east. ________________
lT®lNO LOANS NECOT^TKD-NO 
K delay. Best & Fohtier. U Arcade,

/Carroll a frk4mân-land aux»™
I . _City property for rale or to rent Farm
Irads, Ontario end Manitoba. 1*8.000 to loan. 
21 Adelaide "treat east_______ __________________

flTORONTO fitii» nmuV a a aoMw

One week eraunrae4JTONKIN’SIMJl «*“i_____
ARTHUR W^MORPHY-BARRlffTTm,
A Notary, eta—Boùm 5, W Yonggjtreeh—-

—5—pKltRY—BARItlSTER, SOLICI-
Ae TOIL etc. Sooiety and

4auclas“j=sï -Cl -DD&TFnCELE BRA
PIHNCmBRINK. T1 UKRa.Accountanta, FlnencUl Trad In- iWfKK UawNlvv.lUsitY T. Qa*™!*.

\ l „lt,^T1^Xrm^l.0d..1q5ra-^ SPRING FLOWERS. I Admlaeloe 15 oeôtê âkele. 10 eente. 186 rJXZ.”™™

^s$«?62Msr- “I ...... 1^.—wk^mssæg.
The Newark, N.tl., Common Ccunoll In- j ciuh^Hamllton. agJnst the Mwti-eM Webster, of a daughter. ' = ~ ~ A.^x “8oi«t’À«èntee*Weeterti Fir. and rvoWABU « GW^ÊY.^HABJHHy^Hg;

• «alon^uPARLOR SUITES I^k. Syreoura Stkra on Turadey | |^oXAX.XW.

berae on belle rad allowed them to get „ th[n of a wngatlon has been created Umation. uiaushlp tiuttrautced. 246 ud policy Broker. » Toronto Htreet — IV tosrti»tera «Ulloltora^e».. elreet_ x»

SSïïjSî^ T. I CUMMINGS & GO., =Boeton the other day that the Herald ■ai“ • 1 Christian Association Gymnasium in Thomas and Charlotte Sanderson, aged one > _ to seodrlty. No delay. No Ç9nUÇ*f**JS* voup, G. —fivnTtnM a I D l)A^II>SON 8c

a-fawBatfggPe gsg-ea,mwra.es J£SESt= sSSS«a ESwsss
RllPFALO N Y 6* PER CENT.

several three baggers end ea many singles, H^£c™b WM h™d y^erday momlng- The voua (8 minutes from Ex- ^d^Lora Ageliu. 10 King street east «8 Adelaide street east Toreutte ■-■ 15 Toronto street I oronto.
Folev mm of the International League hounds met at the comer of Bloor end Dundee change Station), I n.lONKY TO LK.vU.ON.HEALIBITATh: .Uiÿ £ H K Kl II I NGW»hi. B A KKId

ümplATrite. t. Secretary Whit, that Urate at 6^ ^“^“uÆram^e npvo 1ER HO USE --------M at « Percent^tralght lojrarara^

ranVot report for duty »n raoount of jradlgm. The BLNSIaJ^U JtlUViSMj» - TORONTO Out. May let 188& I£ U RQÜHaS'v* U Vork Obmubera Toronto ^ “k^ TorcHta Aunt

SWi Beal It

tlut U mav vet*’?. Utihl. to aooommodat. ra. 8c.lt Ac. In Sneipb. ^Pfltpll A TU PT1! P fl Tl tTfiTlTTlrll *4F-?i______ r~l---------- OtoSîbueUeMpri^ a K CLAKKK. Bra ratelfeiTIite.. Torontoctsa~-ssi"awi :rMÆ bcoicii American uoumdi
wradbue-eteaThe ranth-we*terly gale wetted the baok are out on tteetreet to-day ln^eatNo | ^ Ç MRaMIIIII V Pll hriaT^°^~delWe^d; PER CENT. MUN^Y, ^ Toronto. Money to loan. H. 1. SHiBLnx.

ssssa53££ sar.roemsu

1.1-rK'"Î^LT-w sr- ~“"«ilhrî«>™.'.‘: UNIVERSITY OF TRINITY COUEUE. m —
ss.“4~ -> sr«tb'ssrJss— BSfeisa esjMMea “e«iusif 4saT,Sjboards audth. ^ W^AMayA18» | By a reorat regulation of the Education >

„.;goLEant U In the Clubhoura Hotel, r.rewel. t. a Faster. . | T?J'ZZETÏÏZm' I ^ - 1  ̂.^i^M-ranï .W^- “%.~H

and things are beginning to look lively. & Urg6 number of the congregation and P“* examination at the various High - ' fc^o,*»Adelalde street eaat Toronto.

jjjSüSi^taçasf* s; ïïrrSï.î'i sï’aïïaaïSÿii.’SJî P&SÉîfeaSiat
sa-’irtiSS SrJ^HtÜ saïaialïRasSte smazzm ■ Imisaraa-tia.-»-»
Philadelphia, and every dey brings lu the Rev, H. D. Fowls and pire. Powu, woo before June Ut, of their intention
announoement of itarter* for the raveral lee,e next week for London, Eng., where toUke thin examination, and forms for the 
races not yet closed. th#y WIU hereafter reside. Mr. Fowls has pnmoae wiirbe supplied on application. 88

Three additional horses paid $20 oash, beeo ,n th. ministry forty yeera For the-----------------------
rad are added to the list for the Queen • ,Mt „„„ venre he bra been Prater of Zion, | MMT.r WAUxmn. ...............
Plate, namely, Ceeteff, Duke of Wellington llborloH faithfully and well among hie 'X^gSîS^ÂOTSnTWTmÏÏndî^raE 
sud Braewoed. The latter baa gone to neoDi, Bnd respected and esteemed by hie A_ beet fountain pen ever os??.
Rocksway to run a eteeplecha*e, but will be brolhe'r clergymen, a number of whom ^1ü^{‘^!ùo«dRuaranto^SP8end for deeoHptivè
brought back at once 10 a* not to Infringe ■ ,n#d |n the farewell last night, among “^iVand terms to agents. Casa H.
the training oondition. Hie win over * conn- Jthem be, Bev. Septimne Jones, Rev. Dr. Brooks. Public Library Building. Toronto, 
try would not disqualify him for the Queen's pott. Bev. Dr. Thomas, Rev, Dr. Castle, "
Plate, and the eon of old Bonnie Braes Rev> Mr- Dog, Rev. Mr. McGregor, 
ought to be dangeroua , , . , Bev! John Burton, Prof. Newman, Rev. Mr.

Helf the enclosure hitherto devoted to gllm0n Rev. Mr. Shew. Dr. Rlohardeon I TT-
badeeholder*'carriage* will be *et spart for wu ln the oh»k. After vocal and Inatru- |
x saddling paddock; an announoement that menUl mu,|0 by Miss Jaokaon, Mise Annie -_-rANTEU _ THREE 
has brought joy to the heart* of the trainer*. ^chard»on, Ml** Lillie Howell and Mr. J. \\ kaleomlnere.

It I* thought that Saltpetre hold» all hie 0hnrohm Arlidge, Mr. Ashdown presented Wm. Harnimaw. «6 Cumberiand »treet- -7^ 
rampetltor* in the cash handloap safe. If he „ illuminated addrera to “L- Pvowbl WAo?’?ss ^art^rara^llhrat nrk^
'.ou. en ta to try. He ha. only 7 lbs. over a| length foolingly. Ho hop^ God VV
due weight to terry, and a, he 1. said to ^ ebundMtiy bUw old Zion. Refresh- ^etl” ____________________
have galloped a mile faster than any trainer mentl having been eerved, aeveral of the
*t Jerome ever raw a hone go, he has not ri,|tlns ministère delivered abort epeeohee 1 ro LET, „
been eeverely treated. Hie old «table to Mr. Powle and regretting =£vîîîY^Ï[(3¥^PSTSKÏrï^TSHSn^ïÂîfiCT
companion. Rloa, to carrying a pledge of hl d^ rtore. f wrat ot Revere bj”°k. King street weak
.ff.otlon to Stratford, and with the top v -------------------------------------- — south aida Apply to JOHN FIliKEN « vu.,
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